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FUNDS SOUGHT 
BY GROUP FOR 

CANCER DRIVE 
Mrs. R. T. Jones, Sr., Heads 

Women's Field Army I 

Activities in Newark 

DISEASE IS CURABLE 

Publication ofstate Board of 
Health Lists Causes and 

Possible Cures 
In a drive toward the prevention of I 

one of the deadliest diseases known, 
Mrs. R. 'r. J ones, Sr. , working for the ~ 
Women's Field Army of the America.n I 

Society for the Control of Cancer, IS 

conducting the ca mpaign for member
ship in the organization this week. 

Town's Support Asked 
Citizens of the town, f raternal or

ganizations and civ ic groups are asked I 
to contribute the $1 membership fee I 

required to join . Only $1000 has been I 
set as the state goal, $400 from the 
city of Wilmington and $200 from 
each of the three counties. Seventy 
per cent of the receipts will be given 
to the state executive com mi ttee to 
be spent locally ; 20 per cent to the 
cent ral office in New York City for 
expenses involved in the fi eld and 10 
pel' cent added to a cont ingent fund. 
Mrs. William H. Beacom is com
mander of the state organization. 

Ramsey Files to 
Seek Election 
On Town Council 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

With Newark voters scheduled to 
name a mayor and members of the 
Town Council from each of the three 
distr icts on April 13, only one can
didate has filed for office so far. 

Councilman George E. Ramsey, 
sceking r eelection from the Middle 
District, tossed his hat into the ring 
Monday. E lected to the office two 
yea rs ago, Ramsey has filled an ac
ti ve and progressive tenure in the 
post. 

Others Are Silent 

"Cancer may be ha lted if caugh t 
early enough," is the encouraging 
message carried by articles in the 
qumterly issue of t he "Delaware 
Health News," a pUblication of the 
State Board of Hea lth. 

"One of the peculiar characteristics Outside of expressing the fact that 
of cancer is that it may usually be "I am getting a bit tired of public 
cured if properly trea ted in an early office," Mayor Frank Collins has re
s tage of the disease, but that it is fu sed to divulge any plans concerning 
almost incurable in later stages," his activ ities in the forthcoming elec
w!'i tes Dr. A . A. Rydgren, chairman tion. He is completing his eighth 
of the Delawal'e State Branch of the year in office. 
American Society fo r the Control of While neither Councilman C. Emer
Cancer, in and article entitled, "A son Johnson from the Western Dis

t.o the P eop\lt .'1" T,) p.laware." trict, nor Councilman George F: Fer
I treatment depends upon I guson from the Eastern District have 

diagnosis, which in turn depends issued any official s~atements, it is 
on the family physician and on thought that they W111 both file for 

enlightened and informed public," places on the governing body again. 
writes. The filing limit is April 3. 

Latest mortali ty s tatistics indicate 
that one of every eight women now 
aged 40, will died of cancel', with a 

ightly lower rate among men. " It is 
estimated t hat the cancel' death rate 
may be cut in half" by recognition of 

y symptoms and prompt t reat
t. 
1'. Rydgren's article concludes with 

peal to various clubs and organ
'ons to get behind the movement, 

closes with the slogan of t he 
rican Socie ty for the Control of 

"Fight Cancel' With Wnowl-

The Women's Field Army, in an ar
(Continued on Page 4) 

TEARNS AT TOP 
F HONOR ROLL 

Seven Newark students in attend
at the University of Delaware 
placed on the first term honor 

this yea r, according to an an
~OUtncc~ment made by Dean G. E. Dut

this week. 

Stearns at Top 

Born In Pennsylvania 

Born in Hickory Hill, Chester 
County, P a., in 1876, Councilman 
Ramsey has resided on East Cleve
land Avenue since 1922. A locomotive 
engineer on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad, he has been in that con
cern's ser vice for 38 years. 

I n add ition to routine duties in 
ha r.dling t he town's affairs, Council
man Ramsey is chai rman of both the 
light and water committees. 

Ambulance Due Next Week 
According to word received from 

the Boyertown Body Works this 
week by George M. Haney, manager 
of t he Wilmington Auto Sales Com
pany of Newark, the long awaited 
ambu lance purchased by public sub
scri ption will likely be delivered about 
April 1. 

Labor difficu lt ies, which held up 
the delivery of parts, and a minor flu 
epidemic, which hit workers in the 
body pl ant, have beell'-given as rea
sons for t he delay. 

E vans Addresses Lions 
On Tuberculosis Fight 

G. Taggart Evans, secreta ry of the 
ers were: J ohn C. Geist, elec- Delaware Anti-Tuberculosis Society, 
engineering senior, 2.52; Thom- gave an illustrated lecture before the 

n senior in t he school of Lions Club of Newark Tuesday night 
re, 2.45; Arthur C. Huston, at the Deer Park Hotel. He was the 

m i c a I engineering sophomore, guest of Dr. Paul K. Musselman, 
; L. J . Laskaris, a sophomore in chairman. President Joseph M. Mc-
school of agriculture, 2.32; H. K. Vey officiated. . 

chemical engineering senior Thirty years ago, stated Mr. Evans, 
and J . R. Hutchison mechanical I the death rate from tuberculosis in 

sophomore, 2.07. I the United States was 200 in every 
Hoffman, a sophomore in 1 100,000 annually. This has been re
of IIrts and science, earned duced to 51.62 per 100,000 annually 
of 2.14, but was not placed by greater knowledge, improved meth

the honor roll because he was tak- ods of treatment and concerted steps 
a short schedule and had not ac- to stamp out the plague. 
lated extra credits. Carleton E. Douglass, superinten-

average scholastic standing of dent of Newark Schools, was received 
stud nt body of Delaware as a new member by the club. 

for the first term was 1.03. 
18 Per nt Average 

On the honor roll were graduates 
seventeen high schools and pre

schools of the state. New
represented by 45 students had 

18 per cont representation among 
scholastic Icaders. 

Easter Pageant 
An Easter pageant, entitled "The 

Heart of the Cross," will be presented 
at 2 p. m. on Easter Sunday at Wes
ley Sunday School. 

Bathrooms date back 6,000 yearl. 
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FILING LIMIT 
EXTENDED FOR 
CROP PROGRAM 

County Farmers Given Until 
April 1 to Enter Work 

Sheets Under Plan 

COMMI1TEEMEN AJDING 

An extension of time for New Cas
tle County farmers wishing to parti
cipate in the 1937 Agricultural Con
servation Program has been granted 
by the county committee, County 
AgricultUral Agent George M. Worri
low, secretary, announced this week. 
The new date for filing work sheets 
has been set for April 1. 

In making this announcement, Mr. 
Worrilow pointed out that the filling 
out of a work sheet does not obligate 
a farmer in any way, but does make 
him eligible to apply for cash bene
fits, some of which may be received 
without making any change in their 
present planned farm practices. 
Farms signed in 1936, where the acre
age is identical with that given last 
year, do not need to sign again. They 
are eligible to participate in 1937. 

Gov. McMullen New Member of Red Men 

Gov. Richard C. McMullen Postmaster C. E. Rittenhouse 

Escorted by his life-long friend, Postmaster C. E. Rittenhouse, Gov. 
McMullen was made a member of Little Bear Tribe, No. 46, Improved Order 

Com mitteemen Can Help of Red Men, at Bear Station last Thursday night. More than 200 witnessed 
Farmers who have moved during the colorful cer emony which was under the direction of the crack degree 

the last year are asked to contact I team from Minnehaha Tribe, No. 23, I. O. R. M., of Newark. 

their community committeemen for ============= 
information concerning changes. New 
signers should also contact commu
nity committeemen and ascertain the 
benefits to be de'rived by participating 
in the 1937 program. 

18TH LEGION 
ANNIV. MARKED 

GOV. MCMULLEN 
JOINS RED MEN 

The following members of the I ----

county . a~d communit~ co~ittees 50 Members and Guests At. Newark Degree Team Inducts 
::-~~'ka:~::~;~ farmers In filling out tend Celebration Held State Head and Nephew 

E. H. Shallcross, B. Irvin Arm In Local Post Room Into Order Thursday 
strong, Herman Cochran, Harris B. Over 60 members and friends of Over 200 viewed the ceremonies in
McDowell, Jr., all of Middletown; the J. Allison O'Daniel American Le- ducting Gov. Richard C. McMullen 
Joseph C. Hitchison, Townsend; Wal- gion and Auxiliary celebrated the in to Li ttle Bear Tribe, No. 46, Im
te~' L. Markel', Clayton, Benjamin .W. eighteenth birthday of the legion in proved Order of Red Men, at Bear 
Vmton, St. Georges; R. T. Cann, Jr., the local post rooms on Tuesday eve- Station, Thursday night. 
Kirkwood; Barton T. Hopkins, Ne~ ning. !?'lf1'o' Golt ;' Middletown, Governor 
Castle; George K. Ball, Marshallton; Following the opening of the meet- McM~I·en's nephew, was adopted a 
Wi11!am P. Naudain, Hockessin; J. ing by Commander J. Q. Smith, two member of Minnehaha Tribe No. 23, 
~eshe Ford, Newark, and G. M. Wor- first aid contests by the local Boy of Newark at the same meeting. In 
r llow, Newark. Scout Troop No. 65 were given, un- all a class of 24 pale faces was 

del' the leadership of Vernon Steele, adopted. 
Crop Loans Available scoutmaster . The Rattlesnake Patrol, Adoption ceremonies WCl'e in charge 

led by Bill Wideman, Jr., won first of the local degree team, W. Vaughn 
To Farmers In County place. Healellow captain, C. Orville Sidwell , 

Applications are being received for 
1937 crop loans through the Emer
gency Crop Loan office at the county 
agent's headquarters, Newark. These 
loans are available only to farmers 
who do not have sufficient fu nds to 
carryon t heir fa rming operations and 
who are unable to secure loans for 

This team, consisting of Jack Cor- assistant captain, consisting of the 
rel1 , Edward Crowe, Sheridan Mar- fo llowing members: Norris Pratt, 
shall and Angelo Cataldi, will start sachem; Albert Lewis, senior saga
training at once to compete with six more; Winfield Simpers, junior saga
other teams at the Southwestern ru- more ; Orville Sidwel1 , prophet; Wi!
r al c1 iRtrict first aid meet which is to \iam Donnell and F rank Johnson, san
be held in the St. Barnabas Church, naps ;James Scarborough, Charles De 
Marshal1ton, on April 3. Troop N0' 1 Rose, Prcston Dem psey, and Frederick 
65 is sponsored by the local legion P orter, warriors; Robert Slllt, George 

such purposes from any other source. post. Maclary, Ernest Bla nd and Earl 

Loans are made in amounts rang
ing f l'om $10 to $400 at 4 per cent 
interest. Details are being g iven out 
by . J. K. Andrews, local supervisor, 
at the county agent's office every 
Wednesday between 10 and 2. Appli
cations can be filed there any week 

Safety Counci l SI)eakcr Crowe, braves ; and Charles Hartmann 

I 
and J ames Tasker, scouts. 

Floyd Jackson, vice-president of 
the Delaware Safety Council, in com- Many Leaders Present 

day, however. 

paring traffic fatalities of this year I Red Men leaders present inclu'c1ed 
with t he same period of last year, in the great incohonee of the United 
his adell'ess bcfol'e t he group, stated States, Harvey O. Burnette, of Harris
that " there a re no such t hings as burg, Pa.; the great chief of records 

(Continued on Page 4) of t he United States, Herbert F. 

Lecturer Claims Grange Is Oldest 
Existing Organization For Farmers 

By Robert Yearsley 
Lecturer, Delaware State Grange 

For more than 70 years the grange has been the path blazer 
and path finder of fa rm progress. Every step of the journey has 
used the power of education, organization and cooperation to 
protect the interests of the open country. Today, with speed and 
progress multiplied, with manifold comforts and wealth un
dreamed of a century ago, agriculture faces uncertainty. Only 
by comb,ining the mental, moral and physical resources of rural 
life, and utilizing the power of organization, can we hope for 
continued progress and success. 

Boasts Big MemiJershh) 
The grange is organized in 35 

states with a membership of 800,000, 
comprising more t han 8,000 local 
units. It holds 200,000 meetings every 
twelve months, and owns 3,600 halls 
valued, with contents, at $26,000,000. 

It requires that the American flag 
be displayed at every grange meeting. 
It admits to membership the young 
people from 14 years of age and 
maintains a juvenile branch for train
ing boys and girl!. 

It embraces in its membership the 
whole family-father, mother, sons 
and daughters on an equal footing. 

It is thoroughly democratic in its 
organization, with the self-governing 
local grange the basis of it" activi-
ties. 

It combines with its legislative and 
educational program a beautiful rit
ualism, which emphasizes the high
est ideals of individual and commu
nity life. 

StantQ,ll Group Celebrates 
Diamond State Grange No. 2 of 

Stanton celebrated its 63rd anniver
sary on March 17. A turkey cupper 
was served to about 200 ~rsons, 

among whom were several statl! and 
county officers. The meeting was pre
sided over by Ernest Lacey, master 
of Diamond State. Music was fur
nished by the Porter sisters and read
ings by Sara Pennington. Greetings 
were extended by Worthy State Mas
ter C. E. Jester and Mrs. Jester. 
Past State Master Robert P . Robin-

(Continued on Page 4) 

Stetser , of Philadelphia; A. G. Van
trenop, past great sachem of Egg 
Harbor , N. J.; past, great sachem 
Lewis Segal', of Philadelphia, and Ed
ward George, of West Chester, great 
sachem of P ennsylvania. 

On behalf of the Great Council of 
the United States, Great Incohonee 
Harvey O. Burtnett, presented Gov. 
McMullen with a war-bonnett. 

Cyrus C. Ri ttenhouse, of Newark, 
who arranged the program with Great 
Prophet George Lee Brown a nd Past 
Sachem John C. McDowell , introduced 
Governor McMullen. . 

Mter ' the meeting, a banquet was 
served in the school house by the 
ladies of Yonah Council, No. 15, De
g ree of Pocahontas, with Mrs. George 
Lee Brown in charge. 

A card party will he held under 
the au spices of the Newark Country 
Club at 8 oclock, in the club house on 
Tuesday, April 6, Mrs. P. K. Mussell
man, chairman of the committee on 
arrangements, announced this week. 
Bridge and 500 will be played, prizes 
awarded and refreshments served. 

Other members of the committee 
are: Mrs. J . Franklin Anderson, Mrs. 
Wayne C. Brewer, Mrs. J . P. Cann, 
Mrs. Donald Dutton, Mrs. Walter 
Holton, Mrs. Harriet Larson, Mrs. 
William Northrop and Mrs. Leon 
Ryan. 

NUMBER 9 

LABOR GROUP'S 
MEETING HELD 

IN WOLF HALL 
Local Organization I. Not 

"Getting Square Deal," 
Is Claim Made 

FEW PEOPLE PRESENT 

Attempt 'T 0 Hold Closed Ses. 
sion Is Thwarted By 

College Officials 
Crying that certain employers were 

standing in the way of the develop
ment of a union of fibre workers in 
Newark, James T. Houghton, secre
tary of the Wilmington &!ntral La
bor Union and Joseph Gilles, of Bal
timore, Md., made vigorous criticisms 
against "certain business men in the 
town," at an open meeting of the 
Delaware State Federation of Labor, 
held in Wolf Hall, Tuesday night. 

Lamenting the fact that the local 
group has been denied even the right' 
to a meeting place, Gilles vaguely 
stated, if the organization could not 
gain its ends in one manner, "we may 
have to find some other way.'" 

I 

Few People Present 
About 75 persons, less than half of 

whom were from Newark, attended 
the session. 

Prior to the meeting, an invitation 
was extended to all fibre workers in 
Newark to attend the meeting, but 
only a few were present. 

President William D. Hart, who 
conducted the affair, stated in his 
opening address that the meeting was 
held for "the purpose of demonstrat
ing how much the forces of labor are 
interested in better citizenship, as 
well a s improved relations between 
labor and industry." 

In announcements of the meeting, 
it was stated that Governor Richard 
C. McMullen had b'een invited to ad
dress the group. He was not there. 
Mayor Frank Collins, scheduled to 
give a tal'i, u "So~i al S~~ul' ily," wa s 
a lso absent. 

Gilles stated, "since the abolition of 
the N. R. A., people have come 
knocking on our doors and the fibre 
workers who have formed a branch 
of the American Federation of Labor 
in Newark, are not getting 'a square 
deal'." He criticized local merchants 
for denying them a meeting hall, "be_ 
cause they are opposed to unionism." 

"Newark is 'Green Pastures'," 
Houghton said in his opening re
marks, beforp. giving a report of. t he 
legislative committee, of which he is 
chairman. 

"Citizen Hostile ?" 
Cal1 ed again to t he floor near the 

close of the meeting, he declared, 
"possibly the citizens are hostile to
wards organized labor, but it would 
be well to give the organization some 
thought." El1listment into t he labor 
ranks is voluntary, he said. 

Michael J. Shortley, field repre
sentative of t he Regional Social Se
curity Board, a graduate of Catholic 
University discussed old age pensions, 
and unemployment and sick insurance 
before the group. 

The federation adopted a resolu
tion commending Edward Crumbrock 

(Continued on Pl1ge 4) 

INSPECTlON IS 
HELD AI ARMORY 

A silver bar was presented to Sgt. 
J . L. Sullivan for six years of per
fect attendance at the annual inspec
tion of Battery E, Tuesday night. 

Delaware National Guard officers 
were favorably impressed by t he in
spel!tion they conducted in the local 
armory. 

Other Awards Made 

given similar awards for having a 
clean slate for the past year. 

The inspection was made by Maj. 
H. P . Van Sciver, inspector general, 
state staff, accompanied by Col. Har
ry W. Stark ,senior instructor; Col. 
George J .• Schllltz, and Maj. John W. 
Davis. 

Inspection of the armory was fol
lowed by infantry and artillery drills, 
firing at towed targets under war 
conditions, stripping and assembling 
of machine guns in the dark, tele
phone communications and a first aid 
drill . 
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SUNDAYL 
CHOOL esson 

Bbta~'~;1 ~h'i;R~~o~/BI~I~j~:?~NJft I 
or Chicago. ) 

@l \Vestern Newspaper Union . 

Lesion for March 28 

JOHN'S RECOLLECTION OF 
THE RISEN LORD. 

LESSON TEXT- John 20 :19·29; 21:20·24. 

iI ~?tL.?tEI~S Tf~~Ta;-d~~~ . \-::~' f,:~~dh l:::~ 
1 right hand upon me, saying unto m e, Fear 
,nol; I am the firs l and Ihe lasl : I am he 
Ilha l !lveth . and was dead ; and , behold. I 
I a m alive for evermore, Amen; and have 
Ihe keys of hell and of death. Rev. 1 : 17.18, 

PRIMARY TOPIC- Ou r Living Lord . 
JUNIOR TOPIC - E a llng Brea kfast With 

Jesus. 
INTERME DlA'rE AND SENIOR TO!"IC

,Who Sa w J esus After His Resurrection? 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

Chrls!'s Resurrection a Glorious Fnct. 

"The best authenticated fact in 
,aU history"-that is what competent 
historia ns ha ve called the resur
,rection oI Christ , One of America's 
greatest lega l authoriti es used it 

las a n illustration of how properly 
,to prove a Iac t in court, II anyone 
comes to th is lesson with doubts 
about the bodi ly resurrec tion of our 
Lord, let him give himself to a study 
oI the evidence. He will fi nd it over
whelmingly satisfy ing and complete , 

That is as it should be. fo r the 
resurrection is v ita l to t he com 
pleteness of m an's redemption , Had 
'Jesus d ied and remained in the 
grave, his c laims would have been 
nullified ; we shou ld indeed have 
been "of a ll men mos t m iser able" 

1(1 Cor. 15:19). But P a ul goes on in 
' triumphan t faith , "Now is Christ 
,risen from the dead ." We ha ve a 
resurrection faith , a living Saviour . 

Our lesson brings belore us our 
Lord in his post-resurrection ap-

i ;~~~:~~:ntt~o:~~r:~~i~il;l!~ih ~~er~ 
'These verses fittingly tie up the 
-resurrec tion of Christ w ith the life 
'and service of his followers. Those 
'who serve the risen Chris t have a n 
' inward peace and an outward au
Ithority and power. Their convictions 
' are based on the bes t oI evidence 

I'and carry them forwa rd to a life of 
,personal responsibility and se rvice, 

I. Peace (20 :19-21). 
Peace of Soul is absolutely es

sentia l to useful and sati:,ofied living . 
Only as we are "steadIast, im mov
able ," ca n we be "abounding in the 
work of the Lord" (1 Cor. 15 :58). 
Steady a t the center, active at the 
circumference. 

, II. Authority (vv , 21-23) 
I Commissioned and sent by the 
ISon of God, clothed with HoI y 

I

SPirit power, t he Church of God 
has his authority. While some have 
read too much into verse 23, others 
have read out of it the real a uthority 
Ulat God has given. ,. , 

I Ill. CODviction (vv. 24-29) 
I Thomas made the serious error 

I ~~ ~h~~1s~~;I:~\';~~~ t~~eL~~~h;~~~~ 
Istood in their midst, Let those who 
,commonly absent themselves from 
the place and hour of worship take 

' heed lest they miss a blessing, and 
' coming later add nothing to the 
' spiritual life of the church , but rath-

I er B~~co~oed tr~~~~T~~SI~nd t~l?~sbtet~~ 
!doubt of Thomas into a means of 
blessing to all of us who since then 

Ihave r ead of his experience, Thom
as was an hones t doubter . God is I always ready to meet such with 

I sa tisfac tory proof . The trouble is 
' that there are so many in the world 
who use professed doubts to cover 

' a life oI sin , 
Doubt m ay come to a ny m a n, In 

itself it is' no s in , But to cherish 
, it and hold to it in unbelieC-that 
is a different m atter . One wise spi
ritual leader rightly counselled his 
people, "Be li eve your be liefs a nd 

I ~i~~!~O~~ ~~~~~~~t;~~~ ~:~i:~s tI~~ 
I believing you r doubts, " 

-. 
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r. And C. Baking Co. Sells Its Output 
Of Superior Foods Over Extensive Area 

One of the largest and :nost im-' by adhering to the highest standards 
Jressive firms in its indu~tr:f , T. and i of the activity. 
8. Baking Company, of 1801 West All kinds of bread, rolls, cakes and 
3eventh Street, Wilmington, has various other items are baked in s.ev
"laced itself among the select memr en huge ovens. The general bakmg 
Jers of its field with a thorough ap- line offered by the firm has gained the 
;lr eciation of its roster extending to approval and commendation of house
larious parts of Delaware, Maryland, wives wherever the output is sold. 
md Lancaster and Philadelphia. Twenty-two vehicles are used to 

John Trincia a nd F. Calvares"e di- serve the various areas where the cli
rect the firm and as partners have entele has been built over a span of 
!lIade a genuine success of the work three decades. 

Powell M. Ford is Specialist in Rural 
Properties in Upper New Castle County 

I Advo, ti ... ment 

years ago by C, L, Bunch it has estab
lished an estimable reputation, beating 
t he depress ion at every turn and 
marking important milestones in its 
ca reer. 

When illness overtook the found er 
a year ago his son, C, L. Bunch, J r., 
and daughter, Mrs, A. C, Simpson, as
sumed the r eins of management. 

'fhe past year was the best in the 
fi rm's history, while last winter 
marked a new high for this season of 
t he year. 

-- -~ ---=--~ 
Advertisement I Advertisemellt ...., 

Wilmi~gton , has come about t hrough holds sway a s a commandinlf el 
the variety of its stock and conscien- in a highly , compcti tive field u e:~nt 
tious endeavor of Mrs. Sa rah Mc- thorough ser vice program and n Its 
Lachlan, its dil'ecting head, while, endeavor hav brought 7:lIb. 

Prominent brands 0,I co rsets are prestige and l'ccognition of an ' II: 
ava ilable, including Gossa rd, H , and t ut ion. InS\i, 
W, Beau-Svelte, Miss Simplicity, P. One-time teacher of the violin a 
and N, P ractical Fron t, Princessll a vetenm of 20 years in the p rtf. 
Femude Foundations, Bon-Ton and sion, Anthony Nede\~iski COund r~ : 
Stay Slim. own music shop 11 y aI's 8'/ IS 

Lingerie of all kinds, in broadcloth plans t o move to new and mor: an~ 
and crepe, is also available, while modiu s ~uarters on A,pril I, to ~;I~; 
bandettes in uplift and ntner models serve hIS host of chents, His 
are offered. location will be at 845 Orange Str~ 

Smith Co. Roofing Work Camp a nd Kellogg surgica l and rna · wher e the first floor will be devol!.j 
Ia Standard In Area temity foundation garments and aids I to the new and imp roved Ned's Mu ' 

are in stock, with the shop also stress- Shop. lie 

Featuring the type of service that ing post-operatives service. Musical instruments of the be 
is appreciated by discriminating Every consideration is g-iven the types ar~ in stock at Ned's, while bit 

householders and business people, E. clientele, with Mrs, McLachlan assur- also carl'les a full line of sheet lnu ,e 
G, Smith Company, of 117 East Sev- ing entire satisfaction ami the lowest C~tel:ing t o bands and similar ~:: 
enth Street, Wilmington, has gained possible pri~es to the trad.::. gantzat l.ons, ~r, Nedewiski has al. 
the confidence and approval of a vast ------- w~ys glve~ ,hiS every attention and 
clientele. Ned' a Music Shop Will effort to atdmg t hose who call 

During the half-century of activity Take New Place Soon him in any way possible, upon 
behind the company it has kept pace --- 1 

with the times while meeting every ,Dis~inctive as the o~IY sho,p of its I Polar settler s in t he new Siberia 
demand of those who call upon it and I kmd m the state, Ned s M~s lc. Shop, islands use hollowed blocks of i n 
through conscientious and thorough of 408 Market Street, WIlmmgton, refrigerators, ce as 
activity has placed itself among the 
dominant figures of th~ area. ( -.::::::-

E lmer Smith assumed the r eins of I 
management in 1920 and has faith- I 
fu lly followed in his father's f oot· 
steps, rendering a service of unmis
takable consequence and demonstrat-

Where Hospitality Awaits 

HOB TEA ROOM 
rou 

Inc ing his ability to meet the needs of 
Knowing the demands of his clien- desirable locations fo r those who wish ever yone. 

t ele and providing for the various to join the increasing number of ru- Slag and built-up roofing are fea
needs accordingly, Powell M. Foard, ralites, while prospective fa rmers or tured, while all other types that have 
of Marshallton, has established him- those desiring to make a change also proven their worth through actuul 
self as one of the leading lights of 

. , 
ARCADE 

his endeavor, have an excellent opportunity to se- test are also installed. ' The roofi ng 

Real estate I
' n all l'tS bl'anches I' S ltd' t th . d maintena nce service of the business 

ec accor mg 0 I ·elr nee s. has aided its rise. 
provided by Mr, Foard who has The upper part of New Castle 
shown the way to others in his field County pns benefi ted particularly 
with thorough and conscientious a c- from the roster of Mr. Ford, Saree Corset Shoppe 
tivity the chief characteristic asso- Licensed as a real estate broker, Stocks Quality Branda 
ciated with his work. Mr. Ford has won added fame and 

He special}zes in suburban proper- r ecognition for his work as an au- A new appreciation of the type of 
ties and farms and has a vast list of thority on ' insurance. service rendered by Saree Corset 

Shoppe, of 213 West Eighth Street, 

J ames Watson & Sons Co. Winning Fame 
For its Streamlined Home on Wheels 

One of t he leadi ng lights of its field Today t he business is famed for its 
and a command ing facto r in the reo Watson Touring Trailers, which are 
g ion, James Watson and Sons Com- seen on eve ry highway. The beauti
pany, of 3008 Market Street, WiI- f ul streamlined homes on wheels are 
mington, looks back on an enviable made to stand the gaff of travel, for 
career of endeavor and ahead to even tradit ion demands that the best ma
greater acomplishments in the future, terials a nd super ~orkmanship go 

The firm had its inception 45 years in to every unit. 
ago under the guidance of James Commercial truck bodies of all 
Watson , who began building superior kinds are a lso manufactured in the 
fa rm wagons and commercial horse- modern Watson plant, which is head
drawn vehicles, His ability to meet ed by A, W, Watson, president, J . W, 
current needs enabled the fil'll1 to i Watson, secretary and trea surer, and , 
gain a position of consequence in its I William Watson, general manager, 
field and through painstaking effort who have directed the firm as suc
it reached a high tiel' of acceptance. ' cessors to their, father. 

Rock Wool Insulating Co. Saves Money 
For Home Owners of This Entire Area 

I 

DELA WARE TRUST BUILDING 
WILMINGTON, DE.LA WARE 

LUNCHEON 11 :30 to 2 :30 

DINNER 5 :15 to 7 :30 

SUNDAY DINNER 1 :30 to 7 :00 

$1.00 

Private Rooms for Parties 

WASHER 
A new appreciation of household 

insulation came into being with the 
advent of Rock Wool, a real rock 
material which has proven its effi
ciency through use. 

ly fuel bills h ave been saved, 

Founded in Philadelphia in 1930, 
Rock Wool InSUlating Com pan y , 

opened it s Wilmington branch t wo 

See the new 1937 ABC Heavy - Duty 
Washer , Model 157 before you buy any 
Washer , .' . Truly the World's Greatest 
Washer Value . . . the Washer that P'S 
"Everything. " 

Rock Wool Insulati ng Company, of 
705 Tatnall Street, Wilmington, has 
g iven it s clientele a service of un
usual merit and promises to ecl ipse 
past performances with f uture ac
complishments, 

Home and commercial buildings 
are' in sulated thorough ly with Rock 
Wool, protect ing the home against 
t he incurs ions of cold and heat , In 

years ago and under the general man

agel'ship of A. D. Hardy it has at
ta ined the heights of recognition, 

Commanding a posit ion in the field 
t hrough the quality of its products, 
t he firm is a lso well known for the 
wide scope of its activity as it em
pl oys 45 worker s coveri ng the entire 
state of Delaware and part of Mary
land , 

warm weather the house 0 1' building T he conce rn operates its own 
insulated with Rock Wool is 15 per- trucl{s and owns a warehou se to f ur
cent coole r, while 20 percent of yeal'- t he r f acili ta te service, 

NO OTHER WASHER HAS ALL 
THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES 
* ABC Finger-Tip Control 
* ABC Touch Release 
* ABC Touch Feed 
* ABC 8-Position Wringer 
* ABC Largest Capacity Por-

, When Thomas saw the Lord , 
Idoub t rapidly changed to strong per- =,=====. =:r=====,================= 
Isona.l conviction and abandonment Credlt To All Seems Motto of Ryans 

celain Tub 
-tc ABC All-Steel Chassis 

of him self to hiS Lord and Saviour. I 
IV. Responsibility (21 :,20-2-1) With 2 Stations Meeting Current Needs Th is incident took pl ace at a Inte r 

appea rance of J esus to a smnller 
group of the disciples. The irre- Extending credit has enlivened ' practically everybody. 

Ipressible Peter has, as us ua l, a business and made possibl e purchases Seiberling t ires are featured by the 
i question to or,k, "What shall this fo r depress ion-struck ind ividuals- firm which has made t he most of its 
man do?" It is a right lhing to be ancl that group includes just about conscientiou s and thorough plan to 

' ~~;,c~~nseede ~~oiL~t t~~~ ~~ylaL~~fr ~gti~l evet'ybody-who would have been in- g ive it s clientele t he best brands of 
conven ienced we re it 110t for such alltomobile needs. 

~;l~t~~s~ii~hi~ ~L~~ t~c;~i~~ri; pOeur~ firms as Ryan Brothers. Amoco products a re featured ex
sonal rf'spon~ i bility, our own lives. The service station and auto sup- clus ively at Thit,teenth a nd Washing
The writer of the Song oC Solomon plies house insta ll ed a cred it, depart- ton Street s, W ilmington, where WiI
(l :6) spol{e a profound and deep- ment last June and t he success which lard G, a nd Albert Ryan have held 

,cutting word when he sn id, "They has attended its wide range of en- forth s ince 1!l19, 
,m ade me keep~ r of the vll1c:yords; I deavor in the ensuing months has At Fourth and Wal nu t Streets a 
:but m y own vmeya rd hnve I not I , . . . 
kept." Perhaps Jesus is say ing to placed ~yun ~Lothe t s m. second. place five-year-o ld service station a nd auto 

supply location of Ryan Brothers fur
ther enhances ,its aspect of endeavor. 

me, or to you, the so~(!mn words I for c red it bu . mcss of th iS type 111 t he 
that he spol,e to P e te r , "What is area . 
tha I to thee? follow tholl me. " Giving credit to everyone who de-

P ersona l res ons ibil ity s hould be served it, t he fir'm has extended its 

~l~: ~a~~~~t~r~'~~~~~~~ ~~c t~'stl~~ cr edit limitations to s~ch a 1,1 extent 

Handling the biggest truck t ires is 
easy fo r the Ryan personnel as the 
stat ions a re well equipped to meet 
t hi s demand, finding of salvation. that the budget plan 1S available to 

Duly and HOllor 
Despise danger and self-interest 

where duty a nd honor are con
cerned,-Selectcd , 

The l\lus ic of Life 
All one 's life i ' a music, if one 

touches the notes rightly and in 
time-Ruskin , 

Comforters 
·God does not comfort us to make 

u s comfortable, but to make us 
comlorters. 

New Progress Was Shown in Past Year 
By Nehi Bottling, Fanled For Par-T-Pak 

Progressive strides in busi ness a re-;hich is finding new friends and add
a lways greatly appreciated, thus the ed favor every day. 
service of Nehi Bottling Company, of The full Nehi line is produced and 
1 East Thirty-first Street, Wilming- sold throughout this section of the 
ton, is among the select members of state, Chester, Pa., nearby New Jer
its field. sey and ' in Maryland as far as the 

l
One of the main innovations of the canal. 

firm is its Par-T-Pak quart beverage Since the firm's founding seven I 

~ Hea~-Du~ Washer Model 157 cuts hours from the time s':e;K in doing the laundry bring-
mg more letsure time to enjoy other things. -

E~en the largest f:unilies can have an abundance of clean, WHITE clothes at &re-,teJ I ' ..... ,+> 

WIth an ~BC .. ~aJnty underclothes and heavy work garments may be wasbed safel y and thor
ou~hl.y L~.!an m Just a few minutes' time, The ABC exclusive French Type Agit"oor wallhlllg 
pnnople ~ashes at the oop as well as at the bottom of the tub, completcl,' eliminating nee<! for 
hand rubbmg clothes. 

ABC Washer Model 157 has more outstanding, exclusive safety and convenience features ULan 
any Wa~her ever built. You will find in the new ABC Modcl157 all the features you have always 
wanted 1D a Washer. Can be bought on most convenient terms ever offered, 

Call us tocl.y for a free demonstration In your "ome 

®~il&~~[3rn rP®~rnIn ~ J1il@l]]~ ©@o 
600 MARKET STREETr WILMINGTON PHONE 6211 

" 
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CHORAL CLUB 
ENDS PROGRAM ' 

WITH CONCERT 

'---_T_O_B_E_O_R_DA_ I_N_ED_ ...... II Thirty Students are extended to both Ralph and his 
club leader. 

Organization Has Been Active 
Ei aht Years; Officers of 

Missionary Soc. Elected 

ALL CHURCHES ACTIVE 
By Sanl~tnington 

Mermaid, Murch 24.- An E aster 
concert trnninated the winter term 
of the Milford Cross ~oads . Choral 
Club held on Sunday mght m Eb~
nezer hurch . This was the club s 
eighth yeur. Miss A. ~ean Ea.st~n 
WIIS the director and MISS Man DL·le 
Sammond, the accompanist. Mr. 
FI'ederick Ku tz , violinist, assisted the 
club. Solo parts were sung by Mrs. 
L. T. Staats, soprano, Mi ss Ruth 
Ball, soprano, and Mr. Walter New
ton, lenor. 

Officers Elected 

REV. T. O. M. WILLS 

Theodore O. M. Wills, pastor of 
Ebenezer M. E. Church, will be or
dained as an elder in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church at the coming Wil
mington A nnual Conference which 
will meet in Asbury M. E. Church, 
Salisbury, Md., March 31 to April 5. 

Rev. Will s, who is doing graduate 
work at Princeton, has been pastor at 
Ebenezer for the past five years. The 
congregation has invited him to re
turn f or a sixth year. 

Placed on Honor 
Roll at School 

By Edna A. Dickey 
Christiana, March 24.-The follow

ing pupils of the Christiana-Salem 
Consolidated School received no gJ·ade 
lower than B during the fourth mark
ing period and are on the honor roll: 
fir st grade, Robert Marshall; second 
grade, Cora Baker, Elva Edwards, 
and John 'fakach; third grade, Vir
g·inia Murray, Herbert Cleaves and 
Henry Purzycki; fourth grade, Laura 
Dever, Doris Baker, Delore.s Amo
roso, Charles Lebegern, Louis Hut
chison, Vaughn Ware and Albert 
Cleaves; fifth grade, Patsy Morgan, 
Margaret Marshall, Catherine Lebe
gem, Marion Elliott, Robert Vincent, 
and Harry Smith; sixth grade, Ed
ward PUI·zycki, Betty Hutchison and 
Doris Simmons ; seventh grade, Nor
man Laws, Albert Thorp and Paul
ine Baker; eighth grade, Elizabeth 
Reusch, Anna Amoroso, James Mc
Grath and Jay Walker. 

SI)eJling Bee Held 
The spelling bee elimination of the 

school was held last Wednesday eve
ning, with the following pupils parti
cipating: eighth grade, Frank Moore, 
Julian Murray and Betty Jeandell; 
seventh grade, Albert Thorp, Pauline 

Mr. and Mrs. James Ward and son, 
Richard, Misses Margaret and Chris
tiana Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Qleaves motored to Washington, 
D. C. on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Appleby, 
Sr. of Bear, were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawthorne on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Martha Rypins of Blooming
ton, Ill., returned to her home on 
Sunday. Mrs. Rypins is a trained 
nurse and has been nursing her moth
er, Mrs. Alma Cannon through a 
serious illness. 

Rev. and Mrs. Richard M. Green 
spent Saturday in Philadelphia. 

The "every member canvass" con
ducted last week by the Christiana 
and Salem M. E. Churches was a 
success. The budget was reaclled at 
both churches. ' 

The boy scouts will meet at the 
school on Friday evening. 

Services are being held each eve
ning this w~ek at the Christiana M. 
E. Church with Rev. R. M. Green in 
charge. Holy Communion will be held 
on Thursday evening. Following the 
service on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings, rehearsals for the pageant 
"The Resurrection" will be held. This 
pageant will be presented on Sunday 
evening at 7.30 p. m. 

Sunrise Service 

Officers of the Red Clay Creek 
Missionary Society were elected last 
Thursday at the monthly all-day 
meeting with Mrs. Norman Cox a s 
t he hostess. They are: president, Mrs. 
Millard Gass succeeding Mrs. Evans 
Crossan; vice-president, Mrs. Her
bert Pierson; secreta ry, Mrs. Haryey 
Woodward; secretary of literature, 
Mrs. Ebhert Klair; secretarY' of mis
sionary education, Miss Margaret 
Derickson; secretary of stewardship, 
Miss Ruth Ball ; secretary of mem
bership, Mrs. Wardon Gass; treas
urer, Mrs. Bertha Armor. The pro
g;am was in charge of Miss Derick
son who received the mission study 
book "Like a Spreading Tree," Janet 
Seville. She also gave a talk on Dr. 
Schwitzer's books "The Primeval 
F orest" and "The Tamberene Mis-

=============: I Baker and Anna Wegrzynowski; 
sixth grade, Edward Purzycki, Ralph 

A sunrise service will be held at 
the Old Welsh Tract Church on Eas
ter morning. The following churches 
participating: Christiana Presbyte
rian and M. E.; Salem M. E . ; and 
Glasgow Presbyterian and M. E. 

sion." 

NEWPORT 
By Miss Emma S. MacJary 

Newport" March 25.-Special Len
ten services are being held in the 
Newport M. E. Church this week by 
the Rev. J. C. McCoy, pa~tor. The 
Rev. W. J. McKee, pastor of Epworth 
M. E. Church, Wilmington was the 
guest speaker 'J,'uesday evening, and 
the Rev. John M. Kelso of Marshall-

A St. Patrick's entertainment spon- ton was the speaker Wednesday eve
sored last Thursday night by the ning. Thursday evening, the Rev. J. 
Young People's Society of White C. McCoy will be in charge of the 
Clay Creek Church was a success. sacramental service, and services wiII 
The group netted over $20 which will be brought to a close on Friday eve
be applied to the new lights' fund. ning. Special services will be held on 
The program was arranged by John Easter Sunday, and in the evening, 
Murray, Miss Ruth Johnston, Miss the church choir will present their 
Sara Pennington, Miss Elizabeth Easter cantata "The Dawn of Vic
Brown, and J ohn Johnston. Those tory ," under the direction of Mrs. 
participating were: Arthur and Ran- Blema J. Tatman. 
dolph Larson, of Wilmington; Miss Union Lenten services of the St. 
Hazel Johnston; Mrs. Edna Ball Gil- Jalnes P. E. Churches, Newport and 
bert, of Hillcrest; Miss Sara Pen- Stanton, and St. Barnabas Church, 
nington, Miss Olga Burkley, and the Mar shallton will be held on Thurs-
Red Clay HiII Bil lies. day evening in the St. James P. E. 

, Quilting Part.y Held Chu rch, NeV{port, with the Rev. M. 
I f Ebe- W. Riker in charge. 

ne~e~e :.el~~n~h~,~c~dSh~:s: ~uilting The Ladies Aid Society of the New
party last Friday at the home of the port M. E. Church held its monthly 
teacher, Mrs. J .. B. Patterson. Those meeting and social on Wednesday eve
pl'esent were: Mrs. George Knotts, ning at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Mrs. Samuel Little, Mrs. Harriet Palmer. 
Whiteman, Mrs. David Wood, Mrs. D. J. Richey, principal of the Krebs 
T. o. M. Wills, Mrs. Joseph Brown, school, N.ewport, announces. that 
Mrs. Amos Norton, Mrs. Carl Nelson, .Easter h.ohdays at th eschool wiIl be 
Mrs. Leonard Nelson, Mrs. Cora Good Fn?ay and Easter M.onday .. 

. h Much mterest was manifested In 
Johnston, MISS Alma Jo nston, Mrs. b S hIll· b 

Brown, Jr., and Miss Leola ~:~te~ri~ ~:Ie :uo:ito:r:ml~~ th:esc~:~i 
Mildred Armstrong of Ros

spent the week-end at the borne 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pennington. 

Mrs. Harvey Ball was able to leave 
Homeopathic Hospital on Satur

. She is convalescing at the home 
her cousin, Mrs. Fred Whitehead 
Wilmington. 

The Champion and Dorcas Sunday 
classes were entertained Sat
evening at the parsonage of 

on Tuesuay afternoon. Children from 
the sixth, seventh and eighth grades 
participated. Billy Ayars of the sev
enth grade was the victor. Elizabeth 
Cooling also in the seventh grade, 
was next to the last to go down, so 
the two will represent the Krebs 
School in the sectional bee at the 
Krebs School this week, in which 
children from nearby schools will par
ticipate. 

The Men's Bible Class of the New
port M. E. Sunday School, with Dr. 

Robbins and Doris Simmons. Edward 
Purzycki and Albert Thorp will rep
resent the school at Newport on Tues
day. 

On April 19 at 10.30 a. m., Dr. J . 
Worship service at the Christiana 

M. E. at 11 o'clock. Rev. Green's 
R. Downes will be at the school. All 
children planning to enter school in theme will be "He Is Risen." These 
September are requested to register services are planned to bring you 
on that date and be examined. 1m- clo.ser to God and His church. Come 

and bring your friends. 
munization for diptheria and vacci
nation for smallpox will be optional 
with the parents. 

The P . T. A. met on Wednesday 
evening. Dr. M. A. Tarumianz gave 
a talk on "Mental Health." Music 
was· furnished by talent from New
ark. An adult spelling bee was held 
for all who cared to enter. 

There will be no assembly program 
this week because of the Easter holi
days. The next one will be held April 
2 under the direction of Mrs. Mar
garet Ford, teacher of the fifth and 
sixth grades. 

Awarded Calf Prize 
The final class in parliamentary 

law will be held Thursday evening, 
April 1. 

In the County Calf Achievement 
Contest of the 4, H Club, Ralph Rob
bins of the sixth grade, won a thor
oughbred calf for his story on "What 
4-H Club Work Has Done for Me." 
This was the highest place for ele
mentary club work. Congratulations 

on March 25 and 26, with Mrs. A. C. 
Hall in charge. 

At the Woman's Club meeting held 
this week, the program was in charge 
of Mrs. R. S. Pordham, chairman of 
community service, who conducted 
group songs; as well as Mrs. C. F. 
Hayes, chairman of health, who in
troduced Mrs. George Houston of the 
American Red Cross, She presented 
certificates to those members of the 
club who had compl·eted instructions 
in the first aid class recently con
ducted by tbe club. Twenty members 
received certificates. 

OFFICIAL 

Rev. and Mrs. Green will leave on 
Wednesday for the annual Conference 
to be held in Salisbury, Md. The lay 
delegate from the church is Mrs. 
Frank Hawthorne, alternate, Mrs. 
Ethel Eastburn. 

The Salem Young People will ' pre
sent t heir play "His Uncle's Niece" 
in Salem Church on April 13. 

LANDENBERG 
Landenberg, March 24.-Mrs. Lau

ra Lund and Mrs. Harold Lund at
tended the funeral of the former's 
sister-in-law on Saturday afternoon. 

"CHINESE DOCTOR" 

Church with Rev. and 
T. O. M. Wills, the hosts. Mem
present were : the Misses Cather
Dempsey, Betty Staats, Jane 

Merritt Burke, teacher, in charge, is I ill ••••••••••••• ! 
arranging a special Easter service for 
Sunday at noon. Visitors will be wel
come. 

" They say a Chinese doctor is 
paid to keep patients well rather 
than to cure them after they're 
taken ill. My job's a lot like that. 
I'm a wir~ chief in a telephone 
office. Here we control a great net
work of wires that make up the 
brain and nervous system of your 
telephone service. It's a big 
responsibility because if we fall 
down on the job- your service 
might fall down, too. That must 
not happen. So, day and night. 
we're constantly ' checking cir
cuits, wires, frames and switches to 
prevent trouble. Checking to find 
trouble beforeyou find it- to stop 
it before it affects your service." 

Kathleen Little, Dorothy Lit-
Eleanor Mitchell, Mrs. Paul Nel

, Mr. Cha rles Nelson, Mr. Paul 
Mr. Raymond Beyerlein, Mr. 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Min-

·STATE 

Blood tested Dempsey, Mr. H a r 0 I d 
and Mr. Nonis Greenpl ate. 

and Mrs. Harry Brackin were 
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 

quas Fire Company held a social 
meeting on Tuesday evening in the 
firehou se. Mrs. Blanche Mahan, a 
member of the auxiliary, presented •••••••••••••• 1 

r Macna mee in Wilmington. 
rs. Raymond Davis and infant 
Donald Raymond, have r eturned 
eir home on Ebenezer Road from 

'Homeopathic Hospital. 

Three-Act Comedy 

The three-act comedy, "Lookout, 
ie" will be presented by members 

Young People's Society of 
Church on next Tuesday 

in the church basement. In 
arc: the Misses Elva Davis, 

Phelps, Evelyn J ester, Kath
Li ttl e, ill r. Norman Whiteman, 

Delbert Gooden, Mr. Ralph Kee, 
Mr. Honry Whiteman. 
Ibourn And e r s on represented 

ru raj school a t the division
ing bee Ilt Eden School last 
Eve rt Brown was Milford 

Roads School's student at the 

songs which she bad composed, and 
these were adopted as the auxiliary 
song , and will be used at each meet
ing in the futUre. 

The auxiliary had on display ar-
ticles to be donated to the Fire Com
pany for their first aid stretcher, 
which included rubber sheeting, sheets 
and blankets. These will now be per
manent equipment of the company. 

Mrs. R. S. Pordham read a history 
of the activities of the Minquas Aux
iliary, which will be filed with the 
county auxiliary association. 

Plans were completed for the en
tertainment of the Ogden, Pa. Fire 
Company Auxiliary, at Newport, on 
Tuesday evening, April 6, and the 
following committee was named to 
complete arrangements for the enter
tainment: Mrs. Edna Pordham, Mrs. 
Irene Ruth, Mrs. Dorothy Galloway, 
Mrs. Blanche Mahan, Mrs. W. Jen- , 
son, Mrs. Rachael Rawlinson, and 
M,·s. Lola Cunnihgham. I 

The a uxiliary will hold a bake and 
soup sale in the firehouse on Satur

the tomnto juice and add it day, April 10, with Mrs. Emily Lu

CHICKS 
Barred Rocks and 
White Leghorns 

9c 
At the Hatchery 

New Hampshire Reds-} Oc 
Dig. St rong. Healthy Chicks' Guaranteed. 
Every breeder has been offi cially blood
tes ted and banded by 0 1' , C. R. Da vis, 
Maryland Sta le Buren u of Animal In · 
dus t ry. This fi ne stock insures your 
success. J lace your order NOW. Phone : 
Cheste rtown 26S. 

Tmslow Poultry Farm, 
Inc. 

neutralize the acid in the Mrs. Mary Richards in charge. Chestertown, Maryland. 
d milk. Soda should not be I cas, Mrs. Helen McCallister and 

. juic as it tends to destroy the The Newport Woman's Club will .............. . 
n content of the to matoes. conduct its annual Easter flower sale 

No m a tter how much equip
ment we have in our central 
offices, your telephone service 
will not be all it should be un
less you have adequate tele
phone equipment in your

home, office, store or fac
tory .Are you taking advantage 
of the latest developments? Is 
your telephone equipment ad
equate to meet your needs
now? Why not be sLlre? We'll 
be glad to check up for you. No 
obligation, of course. Just call 
thc Business Office. 

THE DIAMOND STATE 

TELEPHONE COMPANY 

3 

Mrs. Jennie Crossan. Arthur Davis attended the fqneral 
of his sister, Mrs. Frank Draper, in 
Wilmin!Jl;on last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Lund of Phila
delphia were Sunday callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Aker
man. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Pugh of 
Media were Sunday auto callers with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Crossan. 

WEDDINGS 
ALLEN-DO GHERTY 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hendrickson Mr. and Mrs. Willard A. Dougher-
and family were Sunday autoists with ty, 382 South College Avenue, an
Howard Hendrickson at Kirkwood. nounce the marriage of their daugh

Miss Lillian Davis has been con- ter, Miss Mary E . Dougherty, to 
fined to the house for several weeks Hugh P. Allen, of Elkton, Md. 
with a scalded foot. The ceremony took place at the 

Miss Dorothy Cros,an of Kennett I home of the Rev. Lawrence L. Knotts, 
Square was a Saturday visitor with of Stanton, on Saturday evening, 
her moe:",.·, Mrs. Cathedne Crossan. March 20, at seven o'clock. 

Born on Sunday at the Homeo- Weari~g a steel. romance crepe 
pathic Hospital in Wilmington to go~vn, Wlt~ accesson~s to mat~?, the 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cloud, a son. brIde carned magnolias and hhes of 
Mrs. Cloud was the former Miss Sa- the valley. Mrs. Clara Leon, of 
rah Thomas. Philadelphia, an aunt of the bride, 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fleming en- was .maid of honor. . 
tertained the former's parents on .M'SS ~nnalKnotts , of Stanton, was 
Sunday. bridesmaid. George Dougherty, broth-

Born on Monday to Mr. and Mrs. er of the bride, wa~ best man. 
Cyrus Carr, a son. Mrs. Carr was ~fter the marrIage ceremony, the 
the former Miss Lavinia Griffin. brldal.pa,rty returned to the home. of 

'Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hufnell and the brIde s ~aren~8 where a reception 
son, Philip, of Wilmington were Sun- and a weddmg dmner was served. 
day visitors with the former's par- .Mrs.. Dougherty, m~ther of t~e 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Hufnell. brIde, celebrated her bu1;hday anm-

Mr. and Mrs. George Jagger re- versary on t?e sa~e ?ay. Mr. and 
turned on Sunday to their home here Mrs. Allen WIll reSIde m Newark. 

after spending the winter at St. I ============== 
Petersburg, Fla. I . ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. William McVaugh i MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

AT 

Charles Crossan of Wilmington The Newark Diner 

and daughter, Leonore, left on sunOl 
day morning for a week's visit to the 
Sunny South. 

was a Sunday caller with his mO,ther, _____________ .... 

[: :.t~e~::e~g :~~~~ction and 
approval a large and varied assortment of H~me-Made 

Easter Eggs, made with the finest ingredients obtainable. 

Your name placed on any egg free-of-charge. Come early 

! for your selection. 

I The Goodie Shop I 

i- 133 East Main Street Newark, Del. f 
. t -.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ___ .. _n_. __ . _______ . __ .. _. _____ .. _._._ .. ___ ---+ 

r·-··-·-·--n-.. ------.------n--·-·--.. -l 
1 "Overdrafts" 
t f I When a customer draws a check for a greater 

amount than he has on deposit, an overdraft occurs. The 

dheck must be returned, because the bank that permits 

overdrafts are subject to censure by the Banking 

authorities. 

Newark Trust Comp~ny· 

L __ ~dt"""~""'-"" 

Cut Flowers 
Tulips Hyacinths 

Cinerarias Sweet Peas 

African Violets 

Lilies Azalias 

Hydrangeas 

Gardenias 

WE ARE CONDUCTING A STAND IN THE 

STATE THEATRE BUILDING FOR 

THE BALANCE OF THE- WEEK 

KIRK'S ' 
GREENHOUSE 

Open Evenings CAPITOL TRAIL Phone 8394 
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BY"SNAPPER\' 
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station WCAU, Philadelphia. This John R. Fader, speaker of the House I 
troupe of stars will make their debut of Representatives; State Commander 
in this town on this day. 'l'hey will George D. Hill, and William A. Mc
make their appearances thl'ee times Williams, department adjutant, of I 
on ' the stage of this playhouse 7, 9 Dovel'. . 
and 11 p. m. These actors have made MI·s. Francis Lindell , past unit I 
such a hit with the people in this president and state community serv
section that in many towns they have ice chairman, presented a birchwood 
returned to accommodate the hun- plaque to the Legion post as a gift I 

Oscar for Time dreds that were unable to see them of the auxiliary. This gift is in rec-
At its annual banquet in Holly- their first appearance. H e r man ognition of the cooperation of the I 

wood last week, the Academy of Mo- Handloft', manager of the State The- Legion Auxiliary with the Forestry 
tion Picture Arts and Sciences be- atre, was very fortunate in booking Service. 
stowed its most publicized prize, for these stars to appeal' in his theatre, Mrs. F. Allyn Cooch, unit auxili
the be:t U. S. performance of the as they are very much in demand. A Ul'Y president, presented a large birth
yea I' by an actress, upon Luise Rainer picture has been added to the bill, day cake to the post on behalf of the 
fo r her role as Anna Held in "The "C I a I' e n c e," Booth Tarkington's a uxiliary. , 

Wilmington Bu y!'r~ and Rentell 

are Looking to 'e\\urk. Save 
T im e and l\loney. L',c a Wid, 
Awake Real Esta lt· ,\),(ent. 

Katharine Wilson Williams 
Our Local RCtlresentative 

102 E. Main Str('~1 Dial 2H 

~~~~-~ Great Ziegfeld." To P aul Muni, for comedy hit starring Roscoe Karns Mrs. John R. Fader, department 
his work in the title role of "The and E leanore Whitney. The admis- pres ident of the auxiliary, has called 

____________________________ 1 Story of Louis Pasteur," the academy sion for th is day only wi ll be adults a special meeting of the executive 
gave its award for the 1936 best per- 50c and children 25c. committee in the S!:rvice Hut, Fort 

The Subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year in advance. 

Make all checks to The N ewa.rk Post. R. T. JONES 
Single copies 4 cents. 

We want aM invite communications, but they must be signed by the 
writer'. name---not for publication, but for our in/ormation aM protection. 

MARCH 25, 1937 

DRIVING A PRIVILEGE-NOT A RIGHT 

It is high time we realized that the operation of a motor cal' 
on the public highways is a privilege not a right. 

Every automobile is a potentially lethal weapon. Properly 
used, it is one of man's most desirable mechanical servants. Im
properly used, it is a terrible menace to the lives, health and 
property of everyone in the area in travels. 

Rigid training is necessary to obtain a license to pilot an air
plane-yet the plane travels empty airways where, generally 
speaking, it cannot endanger others. Locomotive engineers must 
likewise undergo years of arduous experience, and must prove 
their physical and mental competence and responsibility before 
being entrusted with a train-yet a train operates on t racks, and 
has no traffic congestion problems. Still, in most states, we allow 
anyone-whether he be competent or incompetent, careless or 
reckless, of good habits or bad-to drive a car on crowded arteries 
of travel, where the slightest error of judgment may cause a 
death! 

It is an undeniable fact that a considerable percentage of the 
people now driving should either be denied that privilege or forced 
to undergo a period of training to make them abler , safer car 
operators. Some of these people are physically incapable of driving 
properly. Many more are mentally incapable, congenitally incom
petent, or reckless. And the toll is 35,000 lives a year. 

We will never solve the accident problem unt il we adopt 
drivers' licensing regulations that will keep the incompetent and 
reckless driver off the public roads. No man has a "right" to drive 
until he can show definitely that he is wor thy of the "privilege" 
bestowed upon him. 

Funds Sought by Group also challenged to move before the 
For Cancer Drive banning of the secret meeting. 

Lecturer Claims Grange 
Is Oldest Farmer Group 

(Continued from Page 1) 

(Continued from Page 1) 

by Mrs. Beacom, announces its 
aims to spread cancer education, 
through a lay organization, to interest 
the entire population in understanding son, a former member of Diamond 
the facts concerning it, and in taking State, gave a sbort history of the 
the necessary precautions to prevent grange and exhibited the minute book 
its development. used when the grange was organized 

Mortality Rate High in 1874. Other state officers present, 
Statistics in Delaware, as presented who extended greetings were: Chap

in an article and graphs by Dr. A. C. lain H. B. Moore, Milford; Gatekeep
Yost, executive secretary of the State er W. H . Naudain, Harmony; Lec
Board of ,Health, show a general rise turer Robert Yearsley, Hockessin; W. 
in the cancer death rate during the P. Naudain, member state executive 
last 25 years, with a higher average, committee. Paul Mitchell, master of 
during recent years, than . for the New Castle County Pomona, also ex
United States Registration area as a tended greetings. 
whole for the same period. "The . Center Grange No. 11 held its reg
figure, for Delaware, has risen from ular meeting on St. Patrick's Day in 
below 80 at the beginning, to over the evening. During the bURiness 
100 per ' 100,000 at the !lnd of that meeting, reports of Pomona Grange 
period," were given by Mrs. Joseph Blair and 

This excess in Delaware has been Phoebe Kent. Plans were made for 
attributed, probably rightly, to the a covered dish supper to be held on 
presence in the state of a greater the evening of April 7, when the la
proportion of persons of ages subject dies will entertain the men. Miss 
to cancer incident, than in the regis- Doris Austin McLain had charge of 
tration area as a whole. the program, which consisted of 

Carrying the title, "Doctor, Tell garnes, guessing contests and Irish 
Me . . . ?" a series of questions pre- readings. Refreshments were served. 
sent, in catechism form , the pertinent Visitors At Pencader 
facts of cancer every lay person 
should know. Herein is answered, Harmony Grange No. 12 traveled 
"What is Cancer?", its cause, its to Pencader on Thursday evening to 
seriousness in Delaware, its curability, present the traveling harrow-roller. 
and what cure may be accomplished, About 75 members were present. The 
as well as many other important visiting grange presented a literary 
questions. program, with Miss Margaret Derick-

Must Overcome "Blind Fear" son in charge. Music by Harmony 
"Psychologic~l Blocks to Cancer chorl.l,s; an original poem relating to 

Control," an article by Dr. e. C. Little, the purpose of the visit, B. W. P. 
managing director of the society, lists Hicks; recitation, Anna Dennison; 
those reasons that people delay se- ?uets, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson; read
curing treatment. Among them are, mgs, Leon Gilmore and Emily Gil
"The blind fear and disgust that many ~ore; sketch of the life of Mark Sul
still fee l towards cancer and any dis- IlVan, Ruth Mitchell; a St. Patrick's 
cussion of it; the widespread belief I contest between the men of Pencader 
that cancer is uncurable; the feeling and the men of Harmony. The har
that cancer education causes cancer row-roller was presented to P encader 
phobias, that the hurt done to nervous ' by Ralph Klair, master of Harmony 
and neurotic people outweighs the and accepted by Claude Brooks, mas-
good done through lives saved; the ter of Pencader. , 
despairing conviction that even many Delaware No. 46 initiated a class 
intelligent people have that if a par- of eight candidates at the meeting 
ent dies of cancer, so will they; the Monday evening. Plans were made 
faith in quacks and bottled 'cures' and to hold a chicken supper in the Wom
other fake nostrums." en's Club Building on the evening of 

March 15. During the lecturer's 
Labor Group'. Meeting hour the grange sung the grange 

Held In Wolf Hall hymn, and Mrs. Ed. Bratton told how 
the dal.'\! is set for Easter. 

f ormance by an actor . Token of an Thursday DuPont on Saturtlay aftel'lloon, April n 
academy is a goldplated statuette, For this day only this theatre will 3, at 1.30 t.o make plans for the visit ':J .uneral D irector 
which the cinema industry calls an show "A Family Affair," starring of Mrs. Oscar W. Hahn, national TT 
Oscar. 'fhe Oscar for the year's best Lionel Barrymore. If you remember president, on Friday; April 16. upholsteri?tg 
direction went to Frank Capra for "Ah Wilderness" of a f ew months A snapper soup supper, served by 
"Mr. Deeds Goes to Town." The ago, this film is of the same type. the members of the post, under the and Repair Work oj All Kind. 
academy gave out 15 other Oscars Cash prizes will be given away a s catership of Walter Powell, climaxed by Experienced Mechanics ' 
for everything from film editing to usual. the party. F. C. Lagasse and Mrs. All Work Guaranteed 
sound recording, including one ' to Orville Little served as heads of the 
Walt Disney (his fifth) for the best 18th Legion Anniversary committees on arrangements for the Y 
cartoon of the year, Mickey Mouse's (Continued from Page 1) American Legion Post and Auxiliary, 
"Country Cousin." R are s t prize 'accidents,' but that what we term respecti~ely. I22 West M am Street 
awarded by the academy is its spe- 'accidents' are due to acts of careless- .. Newark .. 
cial award for the outstanding con- ness or recklessness ~n the part of In all of the ptarmigans, with the 
tribution to the industry, given only someone. exception of the British red grouse, 'Phone 622 I 

when the committee feels that there Other guests and speakers were winter coloration is white. 
has been a contribution outstanding ~~~ 
enough to deserve it. Last week for I ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: I 
the fifth time, a Special Award Oscar ========== =:::11 
was handed by Toastmaster George HEATERLESS PERMANENT $ 3 5 0 
J essel to Vice President Roy E. Lar- • No 
son of Time Inc., for "The March of Regular $7.00 - S P E C I A L Extras 

Time," because it had "revolution- !t $ 8 E F eel I $3 

~re:~~h;:eOf O!het~~d:s~:;-~:;:;::I~ ~. ,', ' Hoi:;Ls~Dr~iEt~N~~~'·~sit~J~;§i>B: :E: :A: :U: :T:Y::: 's: :A: :L: 0: :N:: : ~:5 
Its creativeness is looked upon by the 
academy as a "shot in the arm" for . , f.~ Z23 W. 9th St., WUmin·~br:,.,. 2-80$.4 

the whole newsreel field. "Time 
Marches On! " First ~nouD~I~~;ca r~a~~s~~~ i:~~~~~nk~i~~s'is ger~ ~~~~doa~l~ ~heq~~:~~ r:d~~~d~ 

State Theatre News ' 

acl~~\:I~~:~:i~7~d:;~~::':;~~en fi~:~ r---m-_--m----------m-----------mpO----W-------e---I--I---~-S----------------" 

going public. To satisfy this demand ':,1, 

Holl y\vood is turning out a larger Chocolate Coated 
percentage of such offerings. The , BUNNIES AND EGGS 
la~est contender fo r thrill honors is I ! 
belllg offered by RKO Radio Pictures 1 SPECIAL FOR EASTER 
in "Sea Devils," a gripping drama of I : 
the Coast Guard afloat and ashore. ! Filled With Our Delicious Home Made 

Crammed with action that includes 1 Ice Cream 
two daring rescues at sea and t he $1.00 Each Place Orders Early 1 

Sat. Continuous from 2.30 P. M, 

2 Shows Daily 7 and 9 p, !1. 

Fri. and Sat. Mar. 26 and 27 

demolition of a huge iceberg in the I 
North Atlan t ic steamer lanes, t he Free Delivery POWELL'S RESTAURANT Phone 3171 
~~:tl~~~o:ao~ :adeu ~vi~~ ~::stf~~:l~~ i _________________ u ______________________________________________ u ___________ ----1'1 
authorities, and many scenes were 
film ed aboard one of the finest cutters W kEd S . I 
in t he service, the 250-foot tUbl'O- 1 ee - n peCla s 

Cartoon, " Donald and Pluto" 

News of the Day 

electric Tahoe. Against this colorful BOSCUL COFFEE .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Th can 29c 
background, the story deals \vith the GOLD MEDAL FLOUR ...... 12-Th bag 59c, 5-Th bag 29c 
hostilities between two coast gua1'ds- OXYDOL ..... . .. . ............ . .. ...... .. Ige. pkg. 21c 
men, Victor McLaglen and Preston CLOROX ... .... . ............. . .... .. .... .. . pint 12c ' 
Foster, over Foster's attentions to FLOWERS FROM KIRK'S GREENHOUSE ON SALE 
McLaglen's daughter, Ida Lupino. ALSO EASTER CANDIES 
Donald Woods, Helen Flint and Gor
don J ones.head the supporting cast. 

Monday and Tuesday 
SHORTY TWEED 

146 E. MAIN STREET PHONE 8091 A best-seller for two years, Lloyd 

C. Douglas' novel , "Green Light" ;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ has been translated to the screen re-

taining all of its original stre~gth +----------,-- -----.---H----l 
and beauty, and brought to life by a 
more than competent cast including COMPLETE STOCv 
E~rol Flynn, Anita Louise, Margaret '" 
Lmdsay and Walter Abel, in the OF EASTER GOODS 
Cosmopolitan production by the same 
name. Under the fluid and artistic 
direction of Frank Borzage who has WHITMAN'S MINTER'S 
~ad man~ fi~:". hit~ to his credit, I VIRGINIA DARE 

Green Llght 1S saId to hit a new 
high mark in adult film entertain- EGGS 
ment. 

.Added to the bill for the two days 
WIll be the latest issue of "The March 
of Time." 

Wednesday 

Hollow Chocolate Novelties 

Names on Easter Eggs Free 

EASTER GREETING CARDS 

FADERS' BAKERY 

Added Sat., "Ridin On" 

Mon. and Tues Mar. 29 and 30 

"THE GREEN LIGHT' 
With Errol F lynn - Anita Louise 

Added-"The Ma rch of Time" 

Wed. Only March 31 

ON 1'HE STAGE 

In Person 

Heard Every Day Over the Air 
from WCAU 

ON THE SCREEN 

"CLARENCE" 
With Roscoe Karns and 

Eleanore Whitney 

3 SHOWS, 7, 9 and II P. &1. 

Admission: Adults 50c, Children 25c 

I 

Thursday April 1 

Lionel Barrymore in 

"A FAMILY AFFAffi" 1.----- -
The most talked of troupe of enter

tainers of this section of the country 
are the Sleepy Hollow Cowgirls and 
Cowboys heard every day over radio Cash Prizes Every _M_~~H~'~~~~~~_, __ .. _'._n _____ '~~:~H~~_+ I 

============================~I~----------the visitors under the direction of 
Mrs. L. J . Ford. 

Music by the string quartet includ
ing vocal choruses; poem, L. J . Ford ; 
readings, Elizabeth Brooks and Ann 
Conner; monologue, Myra McElwee. 
Guesing games between members of 
Pencader and Hockessin ended in 
ties, much to the embarassment of 
Bro. D. M. Buckingham. Horace 
Woodward, master of Center, was 
present and extended greetings. I 

Hlrmony celebrated young people's 
night on Monday evening. After a 
short business meeting th~ time was 
spent in dancing to the music of Ray 
Wivel and his band. An Easter pro
gram will be given on March 29 and 
Rev. John D. Blake will be the 
speaker. On April 5, the young peo
ple of Ebenezer Church will present 
t?e ,~hree-act comedy, "Lookout, Liz
zle! , for the benefit of the home 
economics committee. 

HERE'S AN EXTRA-SPECIAL 
. . . . to fit your budget. Rytex En~ra~ed Name-O-Gram 
stationary in Coronation Blue. 60 double s'heets and 60 
envelopes or 60 note sheets and 60 envelopes-engraved with 
$1.50 a box. Two boxes for $2.76. 

your Name-O-Gl'aro at 

(Continued from Page 1) 
for his activities in connection with 
the truck drivers' strike in Wllr4lng
ton. 

Hockessin Receives RoHer I 
Pencader visited Hockessin on Mon- ,-------------.l WE CLOSE TUESDAYS AND THUR~DAYS AT 6 :00 P. M. 

An attempt to remove non-members 
of labor organizations for the pur
pose of holding a closed meetln, af
ter the open IICsllion, wu thwarted 
by college official II. Reporters 'iVere 

?ay evening and presented a travel- C I 
mg harrow-roller. The presentation orne n. See the New 
was made by Master ClaUde Brooks F RIG I D A IRE 
and was accepted by Master Robert . 
Yearsley for Hockessin. A very in- LEON A. POTTS 
teresting program was presented by I '-------------J IIiIIIiItIljJ~lP'~ 

N 

Mrs. 
to the 
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NEWARK SOC I AL NOTE S 

MrR. Walle)' R. Powell waH lak~n visit hO I' parents,-Mr. and Mrs. Sam
lht! lI umcopaLhic H ospilal , · Wd- uel Little, over Easter. 

nglon, [or oliscrvation, Tuesday. Mr. Eugene Brothers spent last 
,'. and Mrs. John Skinner, J,'., Tuesday in Philadelphia on business. 

Mui n StrceL, will spend the week- The hatterbox Card lub met at 
at Cha[)('1 JIi Il, N. . ~~~ ~~~~.Of Mrs. Ray Phillips on E lk-

Mr. AIr"·,, A. Curtis and Mr. Mrs. Edwu rd Pierson, Mrs. Ray 
eorge Nl'iJ.:h ho l'K ha~e returned af- Daly, Miss Edith Jackson and Mrs. 

win lcring III F lol'lda . M' I~u gcnc Brothcrs attencllOld a card 
. Jl larjnl"il' .Jones, W. am party a t Hockessin . Mrs. Brothers 

is ill. I won second prize. 
rs. Ida Holloway, Hagerstown , Hcn ry Vinsinger will spend the 

., spent Monday with her brothel', East I' vacation with Eddie LaRue of 
I'. ha l'les Jurmon. Verona, New J ersey. 
MI' . and Mrs. Chal'les E . Grubb 1111'. a nd Mrs. Mark Donohue of 

daughter, J a net, wi ll spend the Maplewood, N. J . are recei ving con-
holidays in Virginia . gr atu lations upon the arrival of a 

t. R. N. Downes, Washington , son bom on Thursday, March 18. 
parents, D,·. and Mrs. J . M,·s. Donohue will be remembered as 
W. Ma in Street, over the t he former Miss Hazel Wright. 

Mr. Edward Vinsinger has re
nd Mrs. F. A. Wheeles, turned' from a business trip to New 

Road, have returned f rom a YO~:a~itY~nd Mrs. Charles McCue 
trip to Virginia. have issued invitations for a wednbg 

Ru ssell Mon·is,. ?rch~rd Rd., anniversary reception to be held at 
rned from a VISit With r ela- . . 

in Bridgeville, Del. ~h~~r 1hO~me on Saturday evenmg from 

Mary Jane Wilson,. W. P ar.k I Mr. John Shaw of Wilmington and 
entertained a few fnends Fl'l- MI'. and Mrs. Roland Car dner of 

I Dover were Sunday visitor s at the 
. and Mrs. R. S. Jarmon, S. Col- Vinsinger home. 
Avenue, entertained Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Greer and small 
J . Gifford Weaver and sons, daughter of Jenkins, Ky. will visit 

, at dinner on Sunday. MI'. Edward Vinsinger and family 
ss Norma J ane Jarmon who has soon after the E aster holidays, 
ill with the grip is rapidly im- Dr. a nd Mrs. George Rhodes w ill 

leave on Friday for a ten days' st ay 

and Mrs. Horace S. Lefferts, I in A.tluntic .City. . . 
Va., spent Saturday with I' M,ss L.ouls~ Miller of E lkton VIS

nd Mrs. J. B. Miller, W. Dela- Ited relat ives m Newark on Sunday. 
Avenue. Miss A lberta Heiser is visit ing her 

and Mr s. Arthur Rounds, MiI- ~~~o r, ~rsj Stanley Loomis of Glen 

Delaware, wer e :veek-end guests I '~:~ ' Har~ey Brown of New YOl'k 
MI' . andAMrs. Edwm Shakespeare, City is visiting Mr. and Mrs. William 
College . venue. . . Br~wn. 
~~ss Annie Jarmon, Berhn, Md., IS Mrs. Oli ve Dimmick is visiting 
Sltlllg her brothel', MI'. Charles rclati ves in New York. 

MI'. J ohn Speicher is on a business 
. trip to New York. 

. 111 am Street , spent the week-end i\1 . d M L R d f 
Bridgeville, Del. . I I. an ... rs. e~n y~n an am-
Miss Sarah E . Potts, E . Main St., lIy .are vlsltmg frien ds m P ennsyl-

Saturday in Philadelphia. I val1la. . .. 
I' Griffin, E . Park Place, . Mrs: Leleta Pier son VIS ited rei a-

several. days t hi s week ip New !:~:~. ' III Newark over the past week-

o~t onStbU ~nessC I Y k MI'. Q. R. Miller visited relat ives 
1'. ep en 00 ey, . ew or.' in Newark on Monday. 
th1 wete~-~d guest of Mr. Justm !lIr. Harold Ralph spent last week 
, ms e venue. with M d M W ' II ' H 
~Iwood Hoffecker, Washington, 1'. an rs. I lam ayes . . 
hi s mothel', Mrs. Harvey Hof- nIl'. G~orge ~. Towns~nd, Ill , IS 

. . on a bu. mess tnp to Mame. 
, E. Mam Street, over the week- Mrs. Lewis and mother , Mrs. Wood, 

Miss Jane BUL'l1ley, Norwood, Pa., 
spendi ng the spring vacation with 

aunt, Mrs. Eva Gillespie, W. 
n Street. 
rs . . Archer E. Griffin, E. Park 

attended a bridge party Fri
given by Mrs. Charles Hess at 
home in Newport. 

and Mrs. E ugene Ray and 
, Tamaqua, Pa., will spend the 

holidays w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
P . Cann, E. Main Street. 
Mr. Elmer Thompson, W, Main 

spent the week-end in Atlantic 

Wednesday several Newark 
attended a bridge-luncheon 

Mrs. Lawrence Jones, Wil-

Bertha Gamble, W. Main St., 
the E aster holidays with 

in Newport. 
D. A. McClintock, E. Main St., 

r eturned from F lorida. 

of Wilmington were dinner guests at 
the Vi nsinger home on Saturday. 

Mrs. Charles Curr inder is visiting 
her niece, Mrs. Charles Howara of 
Pittsburgh. 

Mrs. Harry Larson entertained her 
ca rd club at her home on S. College 
Avenue on Tuesday of t his week. 

Church Services 
FIRST PRESBYTE RIAN 

CH URCH OF NEWARK 

Thu rsday evening, 7 :45, the Sacra
ment of the Lord's ~upper. Friday 
evening, 7:45, specia l worship service. 
Easter Sunday, sunr ise service at 
6:30 a. m.; 11:00 a. m., Easter sermon 
and special music; 7 :30 p. m., the 
choir under the d irection of Mrs. T. D. 
Mylrea will present an Easter canta ta 
"The Eternal Question, 'If a man die: 
shall he live again ?'" 

Presbyterian Choir To 
Pre •. ent Easter Cantata 

Dorothy and Louise, New- On Easter Sunday, at 7:30 p. m., 
Mrs. Robert Shellady, Wil- I under the direction of Mr s. T. D. 
spent Sunday in Balt imore Mylrea, t he choi r of the First Presby-

relatives. terian Church of Newark, will present 
r. and Mrs. E dward Stickley, a cantata, "The Eternal Question," an 
Mrs. Walter Robinson will spend entirely new composit ion by Herber t 
Easter holidays in Annapolis. F. Moore and Russel! Habcock Miller. 

Florence Appleby, E. Main This work is a defini te departure 
has returned home after from the usual type of Easter cantata. 

ng several weeks in F lorida. The music is of much h igher quali ty 
and Mrs. Eddie L. Miller and and the libret to has a distinct literary 

-. 
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IN CHURCH PLAY II Play At Bear 
A play entitled "The Alley of Daf-

fodill" will be presented in the, Glas
gow M. E. Church on Thursday eve
ning, April 1, at 8 o'clock. T he fol
low ing participants are: Winfield 
Conner, Melvin Brooks, Harvey Dav
is, Delawa l'e Laws, Linwood Conner, 
Leola Brown, Ruth Laws, Ann Con
ner, Mildred Wilson, Charlotte Laws 
and I sabelle Davis. 

G i l'affes cost $500 a foot . 

New Insurance Agent 
Euey Morris, f ormerly an agent 

for the Equitable Life Insurance Com
pany of Washington, D. C., for 13 
~'e!1l's , has been appointed a part
t ime agcnt fo r the Continental Amer
ica n Life Insurance Company, Wil
mington. 

Monis, who resides at 65 W. Dela
wure Avenue, plans to devote several 
evenings a week to the bu siness. 

Fall-born fli es die in winte l·. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
7he tMng to dO' ... . 

P laying t he leading feminine role 

Easter Candy 

Whitman's Special 
Easter Packages 

$1.00 Up 

Rhodes' Special 
Easter Assortment 

60c Ib 
in the production, "Comin ' t hr u the 

Rye," presented Tuesday night in Red I'. 
Lion M. E. Church by t he Red Lion. 
Dramatic Club, Miss Jarmon scored • ~ 
a hit before a big audience. : . AMP L E R 

A gr aduate of Newark High School, • S 

Rhodes 
Drug Store 

she is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs·l . H f h 36 East Main Street • ere •• , res . ;; 
Reese Jarmon, S. College Avenue. . direct from the m ak ers Dial 2929 

Mrs. Earl Clugston presided at the 
session during which announcement 
was made of election of officer s to 
take place at the Apr il meeting. The 
dental clinic, sponsored by the asso
ciation, was benefited' by a basketball 
game played Tuesday night at the 
school by pupils and alumni under 
the direction of Franklin Foard, phy
sica l education di rector. 

William H. Wingate will return this 
week from St. P etersburg, Fla., where 
he has been spend ing the win ter. Mr. 
Wingate will be lay delegate from the 
Marshall ton M. E. Church at t he Wil
mington Annual M. E. conference 
next week at Sali sbury, Md . John H. , 
Foard will a lso r epresent the church 
at the meeting. 

The Rev. John M. Kelso, pastor of 
the church, who with members of his 
famil y will attend t he conference, has 
been unan imously invited to return to 
the pastorate for another conference 

yea r. I 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Foard, 

Fra nklin Foard and Miss Molly Foard I 

of Chesapeake City, Md., will leave I 
Friday for a motor tr ip to Hartford, 
Conn ., where they will visit Mr. and I 
Mrs. J. Henry Smith, son-in-law and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Foa rd. Mrs. I 
F oard and Miss Foard will remain for I 
a week while Mr. Foard and his son 'I 

will return on Sunday. 
A luncheon was held Wednesday \ 

by members of t he Ladies' Auxilia ry 
of the Cranston Heights F ire Com
pany at the fire hall. Mrs. Mal1f&J'et 
Cannon was chairman of a rrange
ments. Mrs. Elva Curry is pr esident 
of the auxiliary. 

Union Lenten services of St. Bar 
nabas' Chur ch, Marshallton, and the 
St. James' Churches, Newport and 
Stant on, a re being held this )Veek. The 
Rev. W. H. Bumstead, r ector of the 
Delawar e City Church, spoke last 
night at St. James' Church, Stanton, 
the Rev. M. W. Riker, rector , will 
speak tonight at St. J ames' Church, 
Newpor t, and tomorrow night at St. 
Barnabas' Church. Services at St. 
Barnabas' Chur ch on Sunday will be : 
Holy Com'Vunion, 7.30 a. m. ; church 
school, 2.30 p. m. ; Young P eoples' 
Service League, 6.30 and evening 
p.rayer and serman, 7.30. 

Bake Planned 
The ladies of the Glasgow M. E. 

Church will hold a bake on Saturday 
afternoon at the store of Mrs. Chlo
tida Dayett. 

Come In. See the New 

FRIGIDAIRE 
LEON A. POTTS 

: ..................................... . 

$1.45 

A SHINING EXAMPLE 
of the dull and shiny school of thought in new Spring shoes. 
Dull gabardine and shining patent leather combine to make 
this one of t he smartest broad straps of t he season! 

In blue with blue, or black with black F or only $2.45.· 

M. PILNICK 
NEWARK'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 

Working for 
\ 

HOME INTERESTS 
Tbt. bank Is a atdotly 1ooa1 iDltitutioD, 

owned aDd ~by men who are 

proud of our commUDity and intensely 

interested in ita development. 

We have endeavored to be a true 

''public "rvant:' aDd IOmething more 

-a real community·builc:lhuJ force in 

the hands of our citiseJUl. 
merit. Quotations from several of the I 
ancient philosophers are introduced 
which heigh tens the effect of t he I 
? hristian answers. The usual division ~-~~~~~~~~~~~=:: I 
mto separate numbers has been dis- , 
pensed with, t hus. bringing to the 

Therefore, when you deposit your 

money here, you not only add to your 

own wealth, but you help to upbuild 

the oommUDity and to make it a better 

place to live In. 
work a continuity not otherwise ob- BOSTON BAKED BEANS 
tainable. 

MARSHALLTON 
By Mrs. E. R. Broadbent 

Marshallton, March 24.- The Parent
Teacher Association met Monday 
ni&'ht at the Marshallton Consolidated 
School nuditorium, the meeting hav
ing been advanced a week due to the 

Pa. will E aster Monday holiday next week. I 

AND 

BROWN BREAD 
Orders Taken for Thursday and 

Saturday Delivery 

Prepared in Real New England 
Fashion 

MARCELLA 
DIAL NEWARK 6691 

Farmers Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

Member Federal Depollit Insurance Corporation 

5 

REAL ESTATE 
RE NT - SE LL 

INSU RAN E 
AL L I~ORMS 

W. HARRY DAWSON 
Notary 

1::;6 W. !\fA IN T . E 6661 

Egg 
Stove 
Nut 

$10.00 
$10.00 
$10.00 

Pea $ 8.75 
Buckwheat $ 7.75 

Lumber, Coal, Fuel Oil, 'Mill
work, Building Materials, 

Hardware, Paints, Glass, 
Fencing, Fertilizers, 

Feeds, Etc. 

Newark. Delaware 

Phone 507 

LOST 
GLASSES-one pail' of gold r immed 

glasses in brown ca se. Reward. 
J ohn Tarr, 188 Orchard Rd. Phone 
4794. 3-25-ltc 

SITUA TIONS WANTED 
BOY 16, desires odd jobs after school 

and Saturdays. Dial 6641. 
3-18-2tc 

WANTED 
WALNUT LOGS 01' t rees wanted. 

Terms cash. Write E. L. Buchanan, 
79 Newton Ave., Jamestown, N. Y. 

3-18-4tp 

CHICKS-High quality, st rong and 
vigorous for quick broilers and good 
layers, from blood-tested breeders. 
Chicks hatched in new incubators. 
F ree chick starter with each 100 
chicks. We do custom hatching and 
have a special incubator for turkey 
eggs. Orders filled to your satisfac
tion. Visit our modern hatchery. 
Scarborough Hatchery, phone 437, 
Milf ord, Del. 2-4-17tc 

FERTILIZER-Reasonably priced for 
al! types of crops. Weare distribu
tors for the Virginia-Carolina 
Chemical Corporation. Phone 8221. 
Jarmon and Moore, Soufh College 
Avenue. 2,1l,tic 

DWELLING on S. Chapel St. , desir
able location. Apply to Martha Pen
nington, Flower Ho.pital, Newark. 

3-4-4tp 

HATCHING EGGS, New Hampshire. 
W. L. Vansant, Landenberg, Pa. 

3,ll,4tp. 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT, Orchard Road, 3 

rooms, bath, oil heat, electric re
frigerator, gas stove. Phone 8421. 

3-25-1tc 

APARTMENT-170 W. Main Street, 
5 rooms and bath. Oil heat, screens, 
shades, garage. Cal! 3975. Mrs, E, 
W. Cooch, Cooch's Bridge. 

8-1S-tic ---------------------APARTME NT-unf urnished, 8 rooms 
a nd bath, second floor. Also garage. 
Apply 20 W. Delaware Ave. 

3-4-tfc 

APARTMENT- three roo m II and 
bath, unf urnished, second floor. 
168 Academy Street. 2-4-tfc 

APARTMENT--4 rooms and bath. 
Nottin&,ham Road. Phone 4718. 

3,ll,t fc 

3 OR 4-ROOM APT" with bath, first 
floor, also garage. 8S W. Park 
Place. Dial 8653 for appointment. 

8-25-tfc 
=B=U=N=G- A--L ...... O=W- S----T-w-o-o-n--th-e- North 

East River , furnished or unfur
nished. Apply to Wallis Brothers, 
Red Point Lane, North East, Md. 

8-25-2tp 

JACKSON'S HARDWARE STORE Dial 4191 

the NEW CROSLEY SHELV ADOR Before Buying An Electric Refrigerator 
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ROAMIN' WITH 
RUTLEDGE 

BASEBALL LEAGUES CONVENE 
F LASHES 
By I3I1,L FLETCHER University Of Delaware Plans Large Athletic Card 

~~=========~ .. - .. - .. - ... - .-.. - .. --~ 

BI .. STATE LOOP HAS FIVE TEAMS EASTERN CLUB HENS'SPRING AFTER A~TING LII{E a bUlky:: 

Everything comes to him who REGARD£D AS CERTAIN STARTERS FIELD TRIALS SPORTS SLATE a slugger In .a batting slump or~ 

___ • • _ .. ___ ._ • • _I_t-... _
I 

At Last! ! ! ! 

waits, runs an adage, and, after a pouty ga l durll1g the regula l' 

stretch of 35 years, (now you know), Old Man 

;:eh:V~n~~:;~~ Two Additional Prospec;s in View; Heads Meet at Elkton ATIRACT MANY OPEN TUESDAY decided last 

into the An- Again Friday; Four Clubs File in Twilight Circuit; New :~:~~ n out 
cient and Bore- Ideas Include Umpire and Admission Fees Decide State Championships Hurlers Start Southern «am- and go into actiOt 

some Order of I By "The Roamer" With 68 0 Entries; Spring paign Next W e~k; Other His efforts resul~ 
S ca r Bellies. . Two baseball circuits-the Bi-State and Newark Twilight- Derbies Saturday Teams Workmg Out ed in the bealie!! 
Yep, we've had --- snowfall this year 
an operation which hold the center of the local stage during the summer, met FOUR CLASSES TESTED OTHERPROGRAMSMADE and a SuccessioDof 
and we're ready duting the week with an eye to arranging things for the approach- "s nap p y" da 
to sling adjec- I ing campaign. A total of 68 hounds participated Intramurals Also In Full "BILL" FLETCHEP which have plO~~ 
tives with any in one of the largest fields ever en- Swing-Boxing, Wrestling, a stymie t? the. spring sports progra~ 
male or female "THE ROAMER" Some Slight Encouragement tered at the Eastern Beagle Club's Track and Softball at the Umverslty of Delaware. 
who gives us the That another campaign is in pros- J ord an Tops Big course when the Delaware state Slated to take his charges on thl 
slightest opening. pect for the tw<\-year-old Bi-State championships were run off Sunday. By Bill Fletcher annual Southern trip, Coach Gellli 

We are, in fact, quite anxious to loop was given slight encouragement Field at Weekly I The trials ~er.e divided into t?ree Coach Gerald (Doc) Doherty's (Doc) Doher ty's hurlers have bet 
train our verbal guns on a long list of Sunday at the Elkton session when classes conslstmg of 13, lS-mch hurlers will blow the lid off an ex- for~ed to limit their dr ills to gYTI~ 
people who have, in countless in- l'epresentatives from Glenroy, Pa., bid . Gunning' Contest hounds; 8, . 15-inch hounds; and 47, ten~ive .spring sport schedule at the naslum workouts and March 30 wiD 
stances, caused us to yawn with sto- for a franchise and Taylor Biles, who all-age entrants. Umverslty of Delaware on Tuesday probably find them ill -prepared I 
ries of "my operation." piloted ~erryville to. the 1936 go~alon, Harvey Jordan enjoyed a big day The 13-inch championship was cap- when the Blue Hens sw~p curves and t he first tilt with Virginia Medi~ 

Either we were unusually fortu- made sIgns of placmg a team In Ox- at the weekly trap shoot staged under tured by Merry Chase Dawn, owned bingles with Virginia Medical Col- College. 
nate or the majority of people were ford .this year. . the auspices of the Newark Baseball by Harry Campbell, Robesonia, Pa. lege in the initial test of the four-tilt A few of the more enthusiastk 
kidding when they told us of incon- With Newark and PrOVIdence, the Club last Saturday when he captured Rod~y's Joe, A. L. N. !., owned by Southern trip. Lynchburg, Hampden- tr.ackmen have been seen on Frazer 
veniences and sufferings in hospitals. latter the. lone r~ma.ining ch~~er a pair of chickens and three second DaVid S. ~d.gor and tramed by Rich- Sydney and Randolph-Macon will al- FI.eld through. the latte r part of the 
We never had a better time anywhere memb~r stI ll functIonmg, retaln~ng prizes at Dameron's Field. He ard W. WillIs, Newark, took top hon- so furnish opposition on the Easter wmter and since the season doesn't 
-ever. Sure, we had gas pains and franchIses and Fort Du Pont haVlng smashed 45 "pigeons" out of 55 at- ors in the 15-inch class. parade. get underway until April 17 Coach 
there were moments when our "fan- filed an entry some w.e~ks ago, the tempts to pace a large field. Derby Winners Named Wi~h a squad of about 25 players, Ed Bardo's men seem to ha~e beEn 
ny" and the rubber sheet felt like loop lacks only one additIonal starter. Paul Whiteman was another accu- In the 13-inch class derby, Elk including four pitchers, Coach Doher- harmed little by the sudden twist in 
they were becoming as one, but with Two Possibilities rate marksman . His score of 38x47 Creek Sadie, owned by Joseph Scar- ty is looking forward to a successful t he temperature. 
it all there were countless laughs. While no definite word has been re- enabled him to cart four chickens borough, was the winner, while Gar- year on the diamond. Included in the Tennis is taking the biggest kick 

Our "vacation" was spent in Wil- ceived from either center, it is reliably home as prizes. Kinsey Whiteman, jo Blue Despatch, owned by J . W. moundsmen are: Phil Reed, Bill along wi th baseball since the courts 
mington's Homeopathic, where nurses, reported that a combined Middletown- 24x34, won a pai r of chickens and Jones, took the ribbon in the 15-inch Deaver, Roland P. Jackson, and Char- cannot be rounded into shape ~ith 
internes and orderlies couldn't do too Townsend team may seek a bertb, and two second prizes. class derby. lie Allen. a lternate periods of frost and damp. 
much for our comfort, and where, if another rumor is going the rounds Bill Barrow, 24x44, took a pair of The events last week terminated Four Pitchers ness occurring. Coach Ralph W. Jones' 
we ever need another cuttin', Dr. J ohn that a team from Hockessin may elect second prizes, while Ralph Whiteman the Eastern club's trials until Octo- Reed, who has made several ap- racqueteers have ten matches sched· 
C. ("Jinx" to former University of to enter the circuit. a nd Clifford Lomax also won second bel' wlien the first American Kennel pearances under Blue and Gold colors, uled with the opening date of the 
Delaware classmates) Pierson can re- A final effort to organize the league awards. Club's licensed event of the year Will i needs no introduction to Hen follow- campaign set at Apr il 24. 
move our gizzard, or anything else will be made Friday night when an- List COnlplete Scores occupy a fu ll week. ers. Deaver, a performer for Elkton's ~~ 
he deems necessary. ~!~~\;n:e:i~~ :~Ir:::~o~~a~:t;e!!~ Complete r esults for the day are On t~atu~day of . this week, hOW- I ~i-S.~~te ~ombineb last year, is also a ~~t;Ob~~~a~I~l(t~a:k~u::n~I~ri:~d Wg:~ 

R-W-R then it is likely that the Bi-State or- as follow: Jordan, 45x55; Barrow, e~~r' e h .astern Associated Clubs t~ml la:; gu\e, ut was kept out of absorbing the varsity performers and 
Glad To Be Back 24x44; Crompton, 5x20; K. White- WI r un t ell' spring derbies over tbe e co ,ege . ~neu~ .due to illness. 

ganization will disband. man, 24x34,' P . Whiteman, 38x47,' local course.. J~cks?n s abilIty IS al so well -known J oseph Shlelds, di rector of the intra· 
Discharged from the hospital t en Frank Lawson, Wilmington sport- Smith 20x 43' Collins 8x25 ' WI'Ison In awarding pl'lzes Sunday, R. V. via hiS performances last year with mural activities offering boxing, 

days after entering, we spent a por- ing goods dealer , has been making 3x15 ', 'R. Whl.'teman, 2'5x35," Edmall-' . Buck. ing.ham, secretary of the host 01'- the Ne.wark town team and former badmin ton, softball, ping-pong, and 
tion of the last week in Atlantic City. brave attempts to interest teams there son, 17x36,' Lomax, 18x22,' PI'erpont :. gamzatlOn, ex. pressed thanks to own- play With Newark High School. Allen, wrestl ing. 
Advertised as the "Playground of the in joining the wheel, but they are ' ers a d t h a Seaf d f h The Blue Hen oval-pacers and 
World," the f amous shore resort is reluctant to add to heavy mid-week 1x5; E. Cornog, 7x20; Silitoe, 2X10;', make ~h ra~ners ~ho have helped a good or ~e~. ma~ pr~spect, sports hefties will have an opportunity to 
like a morgue in winter. schedules already being played in city Clark, 1x5; Lawson, 8x18; Lloyd, fu l ' the P~\,y~.r e most success- t . d . r:Pt a ;~n ,. ut IS a s yet un- redeem in a small measure for the 

We went there for a rest and, to circuits. 2x5 ; Little, llx17; Singles, llx14; P . In e c u s Istory. , rte In In erco eglate competition. throbbing defeat a t the hands ofth! 
our disappoint ment, we got it. Not a Corneg, 7xll; Roger, 3x5; and John- .Compete Results One of the .most promising pros- Washington College gridders and two 
blond in sight! If there were any Four In Twilight st!?n, 2x5. Following are the final tabulations ~~ts appe~rs In .the person of Earl cage setbacks at the hand of the same 
comely femmes of appropriate age Four teams-Continental Diamond Jordan, Barrow and Little were of the state title trials : h eats, fOlmer Middletown star, who tea m las t year. 
(anything under 50) in the entire Fibre Company, National Vulcanized handicapped to 20 yards. The series 13-!nch Derb7 a s also d07ted the Newark lineup The Hens will swap discus 
town, the police must have had 'em. Fibre Company, Newark Cardinals of shoots will be continued this week, n!r~dgE~~. 1~?r~~J: ~~dfenbugs:;bd ~~:"'l:'oero~T ~:efrequent Intervals. Sheats can be and strides with the Sho'men 
That's not kidding, either. We made and Jackson's Hardware Store-will Jack Edmanson, promoter announced fint; LeItner., Dol,! Venture (Dob Leitn~r~ ? at the backstop post, first base occasions this spring-a dual 
an extended search. ?omprise the Newark Twilight League, ,. ~~~)dih~d7n():~~:,~ ~~~~b:[~a(~a;u'B~~f I or I~ t~e outfield and sports a mean scheduled for May 12 and the Mason 

Returning to our desk on Monday, It. developed at a meeting Tuesday Cullen Lead. Tossers :;:g~ ac6a~~~!~i ;:'~~:.~ey·s Stubby (Dr. Ly. repu a~lOn at the plate. and Dixon Conference meet which ~ 
we found it good to be back. People- mght. Against Delaware Foe IS-Inch Derb,. Dick Roberts Captains Crew slated for Homewoorl Field in Bait]' 
everyone has been swell. We were in With plans afoot. to combine all of n!r~d~e:;joR~~~~t 5.i:z~~~hrf/'W. EJ~~~~)e lresgt: Captain Dick (Pinkie) Roberts is more, May 8. 

excellent hands at all tl
'mes and there t.he. better pIa. yers m the area on the With weather perml' tt' th" Doxem .. Doxer (J Ip J ) • slated to hold down th t b k mg, e mt- , . . C. one. seeond; Champ- e spo ac of George 'Ekaitis is pointing his men 

was little that anyone could do fur- IIm.lted entries, Secretary-Treasurer tial baseball game pf the 1937 season lo';;r:h. ~~~~. o~~~t:by"'i1r. I~'::o~n~~!m~n~;; home pI~te witb Jack (Punchy) toward a victory in t his 
ther for us. Voluntary offers of fi- ~lIls Cullen, rega.rded as the greatest wiII be played at Frazer Field Satur- and Fisher, T.mer (Wm. P. Fi,ber) re.erve. Hodgson In reserve. Earl McCord is and he is determined to repeat \hi 
nancial aid and numerous other kind slOgle ~ower behmd the grou~, looks day, when Ellis Cullen will lead a James Donne:3-.:::t ~rbAcEdward . d the leading contender for the initial surprise conquest of alst year. Wit! 
proposals, however, are to be appre- for an Improved brand of action. picked team against the University of ~~~~~~rcf~~~n~a(~{r~HaH~~v~;.1i'::';.~~flll:fi!:!i s~ck berth while. Le~ Carey and Fer- this in view, he is pointing his trati 
ciated, whether needed or not. We do Th~ le.ague, stated Cu.llen, has been Delaware in a practice tilt. F,oI~r:ttJ~ ~~.sle (Harry E~erelt) third ; Lei: rtS Wha~ton will m all probability squad to reach its peak if Jlossible on 
appreciate them and hope to get that !~nct:onlOgf ~or S:~e ~m::~ars,t!ut Playing under the popular Contin- Fisher's Lady gV'~I~ ~. Fr:h~~~d~e:~~::~; and hold down ~he keystone and hot cor- that date. 
idea across to our friends--close and e c ass 0 ase a 0 er as en ental Diamond pilot's banner will be Stew.rt Sch~:;:~ch,~JI 1; •• M ner, respectively. Jack Daly, another ~~ 
not so close They all responded it worse than poor. He looks for greater Perry and Peterson, catchers; Con- ~Jgesi fiR~e~, Joe,. A .. L. ·N. Y. 1g,:~;":n~: local star, will be seen at the short- WITH A VETERAN squad as I 
seems. ' , ~r;;;::s\:hf::~e ~::esa:~lIp~~y;:~r:~~: Wll¥, Argo and Boyd, pitchers; Lloyd, i~C~~d ; ~~~o eF~~c~ ~JSttv.(l}~~!.)B~1~~d~ stop po.st. nucleus and strengthened by additions 

R-W-R conditions. Lucas, Cooney, Herstine, Chalmers, h~':nb~~~~r ' s eb"ypVy ~~t ~~Ioc;) ~b:;':~~r ... nd)· Lteadmg J.cont~nders for outfield fl'om the freshmen rec ruits, Ekaitil 
They Like Roberts Hu.bis, and Bridgewater, infielders; reserve . . '''' .er pos s are' 1m Hickman J' C 

Seek Hill's Services Cam, Johnson, George, and Price . ter, Ed . Graham ,I~ ar.pen- in~icates that Washington Coliegl 

Chinning with the boys in the pub-
licity office of the Atlantic City Audi- Efforts are being made to obtain 
torium, where Delaware and P. M. C. the services of LeRoy Hill, manager 
have had occasion to playa few foot- of the J. Allison O'Daniel Junior 
ball games, we learned that Dick Legion team for several seasons, to 
(Pinkie) Roberts, captain-elect of the guide the Cardinals. 
1937 Blue Hen gridders, is tbe man- W. Harry Dawson will pilot the 
of-the-hour, so to speak. Jackson array, Charles Moore will 

They regard Roberts as another lead tbe 1936 champions fro m Na
Monk Meyer, if placed on a strong tional Fibre, and Cullen will band Ie 
team. It was pleasing to them to the affairs for Continental. 
hear that he will return t~ Atlantic Among anticipated changes to be 
City next fall as captain of the local tried. by. the league will be an official 
array. Pleasing to all of us, eh? umpire In the. person of Norman Fos-

This information wasn't handed out te.r, Cherry Hill, Md., a member of the 
in the publicity office, but we were BI-State s~a~, and a small but stipu
told that the $16,000,000 municipally Ilated admls.slOn , fee for all games. 
owned auditorium has been very Seaso? t ickets at greatl y r educed 
much of a "white ele hant." rates will soon be placed on sale for 

. _ . p the benefit of fans who are regular 
AtlantiC C.lty carnes a debt of $40,- patrons of the 100 . 

000,000, which means that each of p 
the 62,000 men, women and children 
listed as permanent residents owes 
close to $646, not counting interest. 

All of which leads one to believe 
that "playgrounds" are expensive 
propositions. Hotel rates prove that, 
of course. 

Martin and Huss Open 
Title Series Monday 

Jimmy Martin, Newark, and Ches
ter Huss, Oxford, who finished in a 
fil'st-place deadlock at the end of the 
Tri-State Pocket Billiards League 

R-W-R race last week, will open a 500-point 
A Good Reel title series on Monday. 

One of Grantland Rice's latest The first block of 125 points will 
"Sportlights," entitled "On The be played at the State Parlor here. 
Nose," will appeal to dog fanciers. It Tuesday night the rivals play at 
features fox hounds, pointers and set- I Brown and Cunningham's, Port De
ters in North Carolina field s, and p~s~t; conti nue the series at Hanna's, 
Chesapeake Bay champions owned by I RISing Sun , on Wednesday; and com
R. R. M. Carpenter in action at Dil- plete t he test at Oxford on Thursday. 
wyne Farm. 

It is reported, incidentally, that oon start training a Chesapeake Bay 
Postman Charles H. (Big Biff) Hop- pup from the Carpenter kennels ... 
kins of the Academy Apartments will t hey're all champions, too. 

tfi Id ' 0 and EriC Vlden. Will have the strongest track and field 
oU

p 
e ers. fi li.fopk;',; ~ · · ··"· · · · ··· · l~~ m l~ = t he l' prospects include: Duffy, An- team in its history this season. 

erry and George a re ineligible l ia~dic.p .. ::: ::: :: ::::: 6 6 6 18 derson, Barto, Baker, Davis, Radish Gibby Young who has 
players from the university nine, Tot, ls 867 795 i76 2438 and Gerow. receovered fro~ an illness til 
:hile the rest of the starters have Sinclair . . ~~~~~~~.iaI1 2~ffice . T~ack Me? Workout serious trai ning, a one-man 

een gathered principally from the I S;lk ' .. .. :::::: .. ..... .... 159 Iii m ~~ With hiS ~e? m the preliminary team in himself, will be limited this 
ranks of the Bi-State League. t eo.:1r~miiil · ':::::.'::::: m l J~ m ;i~ ~~ag:es of tralnmg, Coach Ed Bardo spring to fewer events. Ekaitis plans 
Bardo and Shields Enter H·ub~~rk~I.'~ .. ::: ::::: ::: : 148 l1~ 169 465 clIned to comment on track pros- to have Young concentl'ate on the 

116 pects fo r ~937. Four veterlln perform- rlashes and hurdl es and the broad 
State Badminton Tourney Totals .. .. .. Elkto~2O 720 871 2311 ers are hsted among the 20 candi- ~ .....". 

- - Rudolph .... .... ... .. .. 223 185 1 554 dates vieing for berths. Joe P erkins B Ii 

SiC~~w;~:C~ti::r~~phaer~~:~tth:t P~~~ I ti;;;~{,~es~ : :: : :: : .:::: :::: ~ m m l ~~ ~~~ captain and ace-quarter-miler; Fen~ to; s ~O~~~~l~ i~~~:~Ul~3e:e~t~pe . 
University of Delawa re and Joseph Siollecker .. ...... .. .. .. 202 l ~~ g~ ~ ton Carey, middle distance runner; far scheduled by int ra mural 
A. Shi elds, instructor and director of Totals .......... ... . m 913 Tom Pennock, hurdler . a nd javelin Some were l'epeate rs, it's 
th . t I ' Business M 872 2702 heaver; and Olaf Drozdov, weight never theless, 335 non-varsity 

e 111 ra-mural program, have en- (" row .... 16.len 197 158 n tl 
te red the state badminton tournament I ~ro.w l ... 187 159 168 ~~ ~an, are .1Ose .sporting extensive var- I in action is some fi gure-that was 
which will be staged at the Wilming- rl~~~fJ ::: .... .... .... .. . ~~ :n ~11 473 slt6 ~xpertence. only F OUR events. 
ton Y. M. C. A. on April 2 and 3. 11 ~,~d ic ~ ·I;· ·. · ... · ........ :. · ....... .. I ~ 17267, 190 m t ers try ing out for places on the I inety more are slaled to 
Fin Layson and Oscar Lott, students, 27 81 t~am are : Johnny Neylan, Bill Prit- j calories in badminton 
are also expected to enter. Bardo was Tot¥HURSDAY ' NiG~~ L~lGU~ 2683 c ett, Bob Ramsey, Dave Wheeler, boxing, wrestling, vo lley ball , 
runner-up .in the tourney last year. M .hodi,t Church Won Lost I FHent'Yk S Hushebeck, Dick Gentile, pudd le tennis a nd t rack arC . 

Ebenezer .. .. " 33 3 ran cott, Bill E!ammell, Bill Bac- I slated to take up additional slack 
BOWLING SCORES FaI r Hill . . . ...... ~ g chus, 'l'om Healey, Eugene Vernon, non-va rsity fi elds. 

~r:z:~~~~:I~i~tt~: :,~~~;i. ·.:.: ~:.:.: .:.: .: ~~ ~ and FI:ank Layman. According to repolt s" the 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT L~GUE 1..o. t Presbyt rl Ch h 29 . Golf~rs Expect Good Year li es are a t temp t ing to get 

Elkton ... ... .. .. .... ... . ... ... ... 2~n 12 'Tiffany.... . ... .. e .n151 ur~63 122 436 With nine. matches slated on the the inter -frat relay ulruin this' 

ggool~dl'l: ltl!G'II~II.O:III!lldtt, •. FII{,· .~«.;op.e.lffi~.:lcl.:et.:)~:.:.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :" :" ~' ~1189S2 l~ ~~;;t;1 .::: :: ::: ::::: ... . 120 122 l i~ ~~g (Continued on Page 7) (Continued on Page 7) - .. H ih~l~~i~;;, ;. · .. :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:->: H~ m l ~~ ~~ 
~urs.Ilt1 ... ... . ~~.~~I.~~~~.11 7~lan~ 59 164 49.1 Total, ·········j:: r 7n9 6.16 682 2047 +-l--"- --"- --PR'-A--NO-K- "-C·-. -MO'-A"--y-"E-"R-- "---
~~:J~~t~<>:~~ ~ ~~~~~ l~ In !~ m ~~t~on ..... .. ..... ~. ~. Hili 146 145 ~~ 

'"'~::~ o;, ~; '" :: ~~ ' ~1~~{ii: i: ~ i~ !~ m MILLAR~"~:"t~AVISt Inc. 
~:vn n ' ...... .. ... ... ... . 137 m m :~ Totals ... .. ... .. .. .. . m 788 756 2421 8 
:~'. ~m\1I1 .. :::::: ::::::: :: m m rn m n« k .... ...... ~~~n.ton ~~.ht~ 56 143 428 31 MARKET ST. WILMI OTON, DEL. 

Tr~~~~~ap .... :: .. ::: ........ : .. :. I ~~ 1 ~6 I~ 4~ ~2ml :.:.::::::::::::::: 11: 95: 67~ l ~~ :~ :~~ DIAMONDS JEWELRY I 
Total, N~ii~~~·I"V;;I;"~~!.d :i~", 795 2417 Shallcro,. l ~~ 137 1~ G WATCHES SILVERWARE 

I!.erdlllan .. .. .......... 161 156 159 476 "",ner .. . ... ... .. . 171 I ~I 111 4~' Totals ......... ... ... 7Ii 72j 67s 2109 1 PHONE NEWARK 3257 A D WILL CALL 
Wallace ... .. ...... ::::: 2ZI 166 li6!1119 (Continued on Page 7) _______ _ _________ ,,_"_"_---~ 
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Til E N Ell' ARb~ ~:O~:es~'nt e~e;~~~!~ ~f'~y 
nale III hellig 3 exclusive ly fo r Its columns by 

jl~HCI~1cG~~~~II~.e~O;~~1~~dUltf~:: employed by 
Ihe American _-

Article V 

Greets Shore League 
F ollowers of t he Eastel n Shore 

league are glad t he old loop Will 
aguln take the fie ld In 1937 The 

writer IS among 
the thousands 
who gladly 
I en rn o d Tom 
Kibler W 0 u I d 
lead the organ
Ization Kibler 
If he bustles 
like he did some 
20 years ago as 
as h 0 r t st 0 p, 

will prove a Bill McGowan 
corkmg presI-

dent It IS my behef that KIbler. who 
has becn athletiC duector at Wash
IOgton College fOI a score of years, 
lIill can y the CIlCUlt on to success. 

I lemembel when t he coach was a 
snappy, pi nnC1l1g IDfielder He was 
a smalt ball playel I saw hIm per
IOI m when It was my priVilege to 
ump" e III t he Delaware County 
League H ome Run Baker, still good 
enough for the New YOlk Yankees, 
played III that CIl CUIt when It was 
loaded Wit h f ellows destined for bIg 
time baseball Klblel was one of 
them Not a gl eat hitter but a sen
satIOnally fast shol tsto'p and second 
baseman Tom played WIth the CIn
ClI1natl Reds a nd Brooklyn Dodgers 
He al so played With CambrIdge and 
Salisbury In the old Peach League. 

YER OUTI 

.JOevelolped Athletes 
Washlllgton College he devel

a great numbel of athletes, par
ba ll players who made good 

Ized baseball One of hIS pro
yuungst el named Nicholson 

ng a bid fO I Conme Mack's 
Nicholson shows signs 

a leal hitter, and I un
the A's ale "sweet" on the 

FLASHES 
(Contlnu~ Palre 6) 

an annual affair supposed to be on the 
WilY out WIth the introduction of the 
mtJamulals If the colJeg~ authorIties 
Will not sanction the event, the report 
goes, the orgamzatlons wllI attempt 
to run It elsewhere 

Coach Ed Bardo IS once again the 
"strong and SIlent" one In regard to 
hiS track prospects-Wally Baker and 
Tommy Ryan have requested recogm
tlOn for their unceasing labors on the 
athletiC field We recognize 

Hen,' Spring Sporta 
Slate Open Tuesday 

(Continued from Palre 6) 

golf card, the Delaware pill-chasers 
should have a good year, according to 
Bob Jamison, captain of the team 
Prof C 0 Houghton Will continue 
to hold the coaching reins 

The Blue Hens boast of an excep
tionally strong four-man team con
sisting of Jamison, Stephen (Teedle) 
Wilson, Bob Good and Bill Moore. 
SIX of the matches are 4- man match
es while the contests With Navy, 
Georgetown, and D1cklnson Will be 
6 man affairs Other members of the 
team ale George Stradley and Bob 
LIPPincott 

T enms prospects are also favor
able With many veterans returmng 
from last year Lew Carey Will cap
tain the I acqueteers Among those 
letulmng from the 1936 squad are. 
Roy Donoho, Bill Wells, Lee Rice, 
and Sam Nichols Only two were lost 
via the graduation route; Chauncey 
Wheelis, last year's captain, and Gar
rett (Tubby) Hume The squad IS 
coached by Prof R W Jones 

While varsity athletes are headed 
for a busy season, Intramural activI
ties Will also be promoted In a big 
way, according to Joseph A Shields, 
director of the program at the local 
Institution 

WIth the ping-pong competition 
ended, 66 entries Will vie In the ehm
Ination tournament sponsored by Col
leg e Humor magazine The winners 
Will be awarded gold medals offered 
by that pubhcatlon and will take palt 
In an inter-collegiate ehmlnation to 
determine the college champIOn of 
schools In thiS section. 

EIght stars have been seeded by 
vIrtue of their play In the Intramural 
contests They are Bill Moore, Bill 
W ells, Abe Nathans, George Kelly, 
Ham Dunlap, Dave Wheeler, Phil 
Reed and Leon DaVIS 

C 0 1I0ughton 159 128 

1 01al. 739 859 80J 
Fort DuPont 

DeIhl 169 133 136 
Albllght 154 
J cwtS 169 188 189 
Drook. 157 194 193 
S tefanick 158 171 186 
Valone 153 191 

ro~als 807 839 895 
Preabyterlan Church 

E Snuth 185 171 141 
Dale 128 
SheafTer 154 215 203 
Thompsoll 138 158 118 
W Smith 153 143 146 
rlffany 173 178 

~~ m ~ ~ 
TUESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 

Totals 

Won 
28 
22 
19 
17 
14 
12 

Ht.h School Facult" 
188 203 
140 165 
185 H3 
187 202 

'125 125 
15 IS 

840 853 
Newark 

845 

Waldndge 173 168 134 
Cranston 153 182 136 
Barrett 165 168 158 
1st Dllnd 164 ISS 148 
2nd Blind 125 125 125 

Totals 780 798 701 
Unit" LocIp 

Dowlsby 162 171 186 
C MItchell 192 173 159 

(Continued on Page 8) 

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION TO DISSOLVE 
ADOPTED BY BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF DELTA DUCK CLUB 
All members 01 DELTA DUCK CLUB are 

hereby notified that a t a meetlllg of the Boa rd 
of Directors o ( said corporation duly con 
vened and he1d In the Cit y of New Orleans 
r OUISlana on March 19 1937, the followlIlg 
resolutton was adopted and thiS notice IS 
1:1\ en pursuant thereto 

,j ,~\~o~~;';,f ?he T;I~~I;nD~~~d J~ldt':'r~~~o~! 
of Delt:l Duck Club expressed md re 
corded at thiS mcetmg dul), called for that 
purpose and convened and held on thiS 
191h day 01 March 1937 It IS deemed advls 
able and most for the benefi t of sa1(1 cor 
poratlOn that the corporation should be 
chssolved and the Secretary of thiS cor 
poratlon IS hereb y directed to cause notice 
of the adoption of thiS resolution to be 
mailed to each member resldlllg In the 
Unit cd States and to cause a hke notice 
to be Illserted III a newspaper pubhshed In 
the county of New Castle S ta te of De1a 
W:lrc the county wherein th iS corporation 
has Its prmclpa l offi ce, at leas t three weeks 
successively once a week next precedmg 
the da te herem fixed of a speCial meettng 
of the members haVing votmg J)ower to be 
held at the office of the corporation to Wit 
SUIte 11~ \Vhltney BUlldmg New Orleans 
l ouIsiana on the 15th day of April, 1937 
at 10 30 01 the lorenoon 01 that day lor 
the purpose of determmmg whether or 
not at such meetmg the members of the 
corpor:ltlon havlllj{ votl11g power WIU af 

~1~:tlS~~:II{y :~~h ~~n!:~~rlO orW:a~I~l gCO~;e(a\ 
dissolve the corporation (b) ratify and 
approve the ac tion of the Doard of Dlrec 
tors eVidenced hy a cerhln resolutton 
adopted by said Board on the 19th day of 
1\1[ ~ rch J937 whereunder tillS corpora tton 
WIll aCCJUlre all or the stock of ATLED 
CORPORATION m conSIderatIon 01 the 
payment of a sum or money III C:lsh and 
the conveyance by thts corporatton to 
ATLED CORPORATION 01 certain min 
er al fights and leases pertammg to and 
affecting lands m ~OUI S l3na and (e) ratify 
and approve the nctlon of the Board of 
D irectors at Its meetlllg on the 19th day 
of March 1937 declanng a hqmdatlng 
diVidend and directing Its payment 

W D FOX 
Secreta ry of 
Delt a Duck Club 

BadmInton, WIth eIghteen ..teams, : ~E{T~ ~U~K· c~u; : 
consisting of 90 students, including - Incorporated • 

the coaches, Will be the first of the : • • DP'~~ A~E. • • 
spring events to be run off 3 25 3t 

Othe r sports slated for non-varsity =====:=:=:=::==::===:==::::::::==:== 
athletes Within the next two months S~!;;~~cl;.A~~:Ytov~t~edl~:ct:d w.;,,,~ b! 
ale bOXing, wresthng, paddle tenms, 

to t he , A's, where he 
the peak of catchmg Mike 

been made manager of De
g,lve Tiger fans theIr first 

champIOnshIp club beSides an
pennant WInner, and a second 
team 

YER OUT' 
ng From Dover 

Ruffing who won 20 VIC 
j Ol the Yankees last yeaI, and 

was a stal With t he Boston Red 

CUI ves and fast ones at 

Brown, big ught hander 
been a COl king pitcher In 

soft ball and track 

BOWLING SCORES 
(Continued from Page 6) 

Methodl.t Church 
Jaquette 123 211 177 
D'lVIS 136 137 136 
Moore 149 144 156 
Crowl 17, 179 147 
Grant 141 145 167 

Totals 724 816 783 
Ebenezer 

Major 157 138 137 
K \Vllltcman 188 158 160 
R \Vlll teman 137 145 161 
P Whiteman 178 154 158 
Brown 153 182 160 

Totals 813 777 776 
St Jobn·. R C Church 

Kraemer I 135 169 156 
Doordl1l 147 158 
P J:t1e 146 153 114 
C P,C 122 210 140 
Sm ith 122 
Bhnd 137 138 137 

Totals 687 878 669 
MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 

for Clevland and the White Fort DuPont 
hiS stalt In t he Eastern t~~I:!~~~erCl::b Church 

Won 
33 
22 
19 
18 
14 
14 

League In fact, he lead m 
shut outs 

Kenmore 1\fllls 
Elkton 
Texaco 

511 
409 
449 
SOl 
453 

2323 

432 
506 
443 
496 
495 

2J66 

460 
30, 
413 
472 
122 
412 

2334 

Lost 
7 

18 
21 
22 
26 
26 

exposed to Pubhc Sale at the Court House, 
Southeast Corner of Eleventh and King 
Streets City of Wilmington, New Castle 
County Delaware, on Saturday the T enth day 
01 Apnl 1937 at 10 0 clock A M Standard 
Time the (ollowlng deSCribed Real Estate VIZ 

ALL That certain piece or parcel of land 
situa te m BrandYWine Hundred New Castle 
County and State 01 Delaware WIth the bUIld 
mgs thereon erected located on the Plan of 
Gordon Heights recorded tn the Recorder 8 
Office In New Castle County State 01 Dela 
ware In Deed Record F Volume 16 Page 601 
& c bounded and descnbed as follows, to Wit 

DEGINNING at the intersectIOn 01 the 
southwesterly Side of Hames Avenue With the 
northwesterly Side of Eleventh Street thence 
by silld Side of Hames Avenue northwest 
wil rdly seven t y five feet to a pomt thence 
southwestwardly parallel WIth Eleventh 
Street one hundred and twenty five feet to a 
P0111t thence southeastwardly, parallel With 
Hames Avenue seventy five feet to the s :ud 
Side of Eleventh Street thence therewith 
northeastwardly one hundred and twenty five 
leet to the place 01 BEGINNING De the 
content~ thereof what It may 

SUBJECT to the condit ions and rest rictions 
con tallied 10 the deed of FranCIS J MeredIth 
and Laura M MeredIth to H oward D McCrea 
and Ethel D McCrea. h,. WIle dated July 2nd 
A D 1924 and recorded In Deed Record Q, 
Volume 32 Page 210 

H~~~~~ ~e M~Cr~a 1~~~S E~h~ 1 1)-jeM~Cre:hhl~ 
WIfe by their Tnden ture dated Au gtlst 5th, 
A D )930 and recorded 111 the office for the 

g:~~I~dll~U~~y D:rodr~sa~ cm IDe~dndR!~~rdNe;, 
Volume 37, Page ) 4 ) & c did grant and con 
vey unto Edward A Volkm tn and Mary C 
Volkm an hiS '\Ifc 10 fcc 

bleSSing fOI the Eastern Shore 
IS the fact It IS situated m a 
kno" n fOI ItS fine ball play-

Kenmore Mm. 
171 145 
138 121 

170 

Sen'!ed :lnd taken 111 executIOn as the~roperty 

316 h~ s ~~fear~o~tg~~~~m~~d afod b~:~rd b~lkman, 
~~~ SherlfT s Office!,O~~ln~n~o~M~~1 ShM~~ch 

rk can be proud of Its own 
IS, a gl eat pitcher for the 

PI1 a tes of yesteryear I 
to McGI aw, Mack, Bres
Dunn, and many of the 
In I eference to Willis [,ltle 

160 J45 
174 137 
143 

786 
Texaco 

\>9 
135 
149 
178 
101 

ISS 
144 

726 

156 

163 
148 
170 
130 

143 
lSI 
lSI 

143 
126 
lin 
167 
J43 

raved about hiS curve balI and I Totals 812 767 742 

~~~w:~~O~gh:I~lcfe~~:~ ~~dbe:~ r~~I~~t Elktor~~ g~ m 
da ys when the gOing was I ~1~;~~dcr l~~ ~M m 

fO I pltchel s Deaver 186 190 159 

N ew a I k lad R a I p h Totals 847 840 791 
son, (whom the writer C HopkinS Country I~!ub 192 183 

, went out a nd played Glnlher 139 178 136 
b II f R b 

I 
Stewart 162 154 197 

a 0 1 sevel a l yeals 0 In- Collins 121 
as a look le, appeared to have Kin g 163 176 159 

~ 19. 1937 325 3t 
306 
29, 

basell1an tlonal Leaguer gets credIt for tuning 
It t akcs He was a pitcher and I 

YER OUTI up JIm Keesey at PerrYVIlle Keesey 
and Baker had two trials WIth the A's, but un-

gave up Charley "Buck" I fortunately Conme had Jimmy Foxx 
star With the N Y Giants, Keesey who starred m the American 
Wild In World Serres com- ASSOCiation and PaCific Coast leagues, 

With hiS bat Tlappe, turned recently was made plaYing manager 
farmer boy, who took the big of the Oklahoma CIty club A mce 

by stOt m, In J F'I a nkhn Baker I ball player 
a ball player and what a swell There mIght be some more Her-

It I zogs, Bakers, or Foxxes m the woods. 
I've heard of that It remainS, for the most part, to 

Oh yes, t he home of Jimmy I bring the kids to the front Just such 
gentleman and home run SlUg- I a wheel as the Eastern Shore League. 
luxe Go to It Kibler-the Del-Mar fans 

Wllhams a former Interna-I are with you 

SHERIFF S SALE-By virtue 01 a wnt 01 
Levan Faelils No 32 to me directed Will be 

exposed to Pubhe Sale a t the Court House, 
Southeast Corner of Eleventh and Klng Streets 

;I~:e ofo~'k".!~~~~~~ ~h: ¥:~i~ ~~~nt%, ~~:tl 
1937 at 10 0 clock A M ~tand.·d T,me. the 
followmg deSCribed Real Estat. viz· 
\\ ~1~ .. Lth~ha:h~:~t 1~~0~0; ~~~~k °d!:I'i~I~~ ofh~~I~~ 
the reon erected and known as No 1211 West 
Ntnth Street situate In the City of Wllmmg 
ton County of New Cast le and State of Dela 
\\ a re bounded a nd descnbed as follows to Wit 

3185t 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County, .. 

Tbe State of Delaware, 
To the Shenff at New Cutle County. 

Greetin. 
Whereas, Anrue Estelle 

Majors by her Petit ion to 
the Judges 01 our Supe 
rlOr Court fi led 111 the 

slJ.,E~lN:'~G S~:ee~ ~tnthe or:t1s\~c;,c~o~:hO~~ ============DI=V=O=R=CE I 
~~I~dr(~o~nd t~,:en~ e~reerl~eet sld

1
: l~fheii3~~s8;n NThe cg:!!: ~iD:t;w:-re, 

Street thence Northerly parallel With Harn T0Greeth~t~.b.riff of New Caatle County, (OFFICIAL SEAL) 
~h~ ~~:~~~nan:al1ab~~!e!~rotill~h ht~:sem~~dleth~ un 

office of lhe Prothono 
tary of said Court III wd 
for New Castle County, 
for the cause of cOlllplalllt 

lot and the house adJolmng on the East one lD~ebya'hl!,ep:t~~o~U:~ 
hundred and te n feet to a corner, thence the Judges of our Supe 
Westerly and paranel With Ninth Street rIor Court, filed In the 
twenty three fee t SIX mches to a corner thence office of the P rothono 
Southerly and para llel With H arrison Street t ary of said Court In and 
one hundred and len leet to the Said Northerly (OFFICIAL SEAL) lor New Castle County, 
Side or Nl11 th Street thence thereby Easterly for the cause of complaint 
twenty three feet SIX !fiches to the place of the rem alleged, has made 
Begtnmng Be the contents thereof what they applica tion to our said 
may Judges tha t a decree may 
N !~~!~~ ~he C~ibe~t:a(Wld~~er)rbr;l~de~~~~: be pronounced dissolVing 
bearing date the Sevent h Day of ?-la y A D :~~er::a~h~~e~I~:~~:rg ~~d 
1915 and recorded 111 the Office for the Re Hazel Croskey Killinger 

r~;dIWc:f B::~= ~o~nt;t :r~~:'sl~l~tonln II1D~:~ he~~of~er::=a~Th:t ~~~, s:~nio~u H~i 
Record P Vol 25 Page 256 & c did grant Croskey Kilhn,.er so that she be and appear 
and convey unto the saId Hald~man C Stout before the Judges of our said Court a t the 
ttl fee next term thereof to be beld at Wilmington, on 

w~~~T NH~1rl~I~~ .. nthC S~~~ !~ddNei;:~ v.reS;~~ets ~~~n~ll~g~~I~n!h~d t~~y s~ldMp~t~~;~e~o K~~;~~ 
Ill S Wife by Indenture beanng even date, not Kl lhnger according to the Act of Assembly In 
ye t recorded but lilt ended so to be did gr ant such case made and prOVided and also to do 
and convey unto th e said DaVid A \Vard and and rccelve what the Court shan then and 
Minnie B Ward, hiS Wife In fee there conSider concermng her tn thiS behalf 

11118 Indent ure of Mortgage IS given to se as to the Court shall seem meet and con 
CUI e the said sum of Four thousand Dollars sls tent With th~ prOVISions of the said Act of 
as part or the purchase money for the above Assembly 
descnbed land and premIses And Have You Then There This Writ 

Seized a lld taken III executIon as the property Witneu, the Honorable Dame) J Layton a t 

~a \ ~JpAle \~rd ~~:I h\~b~~'JlIl~o ~~~~:~:~~: ~~~~~~~tJ~~nd~eed ~~rd\h~:{y ~!ve~arch A D 

bClIIg deceased, jO~NO :;; sl/~j~R , Shenff ISSUED-M.rch I. :.r~RTlN G HANNIGAN 
ShenfT s Offices Wlhnlngton Del, March PROTHONOTARY 
~WD 3~ H 3185t 

SHERIFF S SALE-By virtue 01 a Writ 01 

the rem a lleged has made 
application to our said 

~~d~~~I:~~~C:d ddcl~~~I~~~~ 
the marnage eXls t lllg be 
tween the Petitioner and 
Major MajOrs 

We Therefore Command You, As you were 
heretorore cOlnllianded That you summon Major 
Majors so that he be and appe:lr before the 
Judge!f of ou r Said Court a t the next term 
thclcor to be! he ld a t Wllmlllgton on Monday, 
the llllrd day of May next to a nswer the al 
lega tions of the sa id Pehtloner Alllue Estelle 
Majors accordlllg to the Act of Assembly III 
such casc made and prOVided a nd a lso to do 
lIld receive wh a t the Court shaH then and 
there conSider concerntng him 10 thiS behal£ as 
to the Court sha ll seem meet and COllslstent 
with the prOVISions of the stud Act of As 
sell1bly 

And Have You Then There This Wnt 
Witness, the Honorable Damel J Layton at 

\VIlmlllgton the F irst day of March A D 
Nineteen hundred and thirt y seven 
ISSUED-March I, 1937 

MARTIN G HANNIGAN 
PJ<O 1 l:lONOTAHY 

3 185, 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County, ss 

The State of Delaware, 
To the Shenff at New Cutle County. 

Greetlnl' 

Als Levan :Facias No 1 to me duected Will 
be exposed to Public Sale at the Court House 
Southeast Corner of Eleventh and King Streets, 

Whereas, Stafford G 
Biddle by hiS PChtlon to 
the Judges 01 our Supe 

DIVORCE nor Court fi led In the 
New Castle County, .s office of the Prothono 

~I:ie o~:UATndkoDA ~e~heC~~~ J~:n~r'Mn:~~h 
1937 at 10 0 clock A M Standard T,me, the 
follOWing descnbed Real Esta te VIZ 

All that certam lot of land WIth the dwell 
IIIgs thereon erected situate 111 WIlmington 
S ta te of Delaware, bounded and described as 

fO~~~nllln at the North West corner of 
Fifth and ~odman Street and from thence ex 
tehdmg :lIang the \Vesterly Side of Rodman 
Street Northerly, one hundred and forty seven 
feet and at that Width Wes terly para llel wlth 
Fifth Street, nlOety seven feet With use of 
all alleys appurtenant thereto savlOg and ex 
ceptmg thereout , bouse and lot known as No 
503 Rodman Street, With a front of fourteen 
feet more or less 

Seized and taken 10 execution as the property 
of Fldance Inc, a corporation of the State of 
Delaware and to be ,old by 

JOHN M ULMER, Sheriff 
Sheriff s Offices Wl1mlllgton Del, March 4, 

1937 3 113t 
----------~------

The State of Delaware, tary of said Court III and 
Tc:=U:enlJ of New Cutle County. (OFFICIAL SEAL) ~~~ t~:~au~:s~le co;,o~~:~t 

Whereas, Roy Ray- therem alleged has made 
mODd Jones by hiS Pe application to our 8:ud 
tltlon to the Judges of Judges th at a decree may 
our Superior Court filed be pronoullced Ql ssolvlllg 
m the office of the Pro the marriage eXisting be 
tho notary of Said Court tween the Pctlliouer and 

(OFFICIAL SEAL) 'COU~'~~, l~~ t~:wca;'~st~f I We Therelore C~~~I .[ou,I'1;leyOU were 
complamt therein alleged I hcretofore commanded That yOll summ on Hazel 
has made apphcatlon to I C Biddle that she be and appea r before the 

d~~re:al~a?ug~e:ro~~oa~nca I !hedr~~f to: b~uheidll~t ~~I~I~~to~le o:e~oDtd~r;: 
~~e d~~~~!~~~gb!~~e~a~he I r~;aJ!~~d 01aYth~f ~~l p~~!tI~~e~nsSt~rff~~d aJ 
~ehhoner and Maude A Biddle according to the Act of A ssembly III 

We Therefore C~~r:.d You, As you were :~~l rC:C~~v:a~ha~n~h~roC~~~~ :h":.1 a!h~nto a~d 
herctofore commanded That you summon there conSider concernlllg her III th iS behalf as 
Maude A JODea so tba t she be and appear be to the Court shall seem meet and con.!Bstent 
fore the Judges of our said Court a t the next with the prOVISions o( the said Act of A s 
term thereof to be held at W.lmmgton, on sembly 
.Monday the Third day of May next to an And Have You Then There This Writ 
swer the allega h ons or the said Peutloner Roy Witness, the Honorable Daniel J Layton, at 
Raymond Jones accordlllg to the Act of As \Vlhmngton the First day of March A D 
sembl y IU such case made and prOVided and Ntnetcen hundred and thirty seven 
also to do and recclve what the Court .hall ISSUED-March I 1937 
then and there conSIder concernmg her In thiS ' MARTIN G HANNIGAN 
behalf 3. to the Court shall seem meet and PROTHONOTARY 
conSistent With the PlO'ISlons of the said Act 
01 Assembly 

And Have You Then There This Writ 
Witness, the H onorable Dalllel J Layton, a t 

Wllmmgton, the First day of March A D 
NlIlc tccn hundred and thirty seven 
ISSUED-March I, 1937 

MARTIN G HANNIGAN 
PROTHONOTAR Y 

3 18 5t 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County, •• 

The State of Delaware, 
To the Sheraff of New Castle County, 

GreetlD. 
Whereas, Char)" In .. 

ao.na by hIS Petltlon t o 
the J ud ges of our Su 
penor Court filed In the 
office of the P rothono 
tary of saId Court In and 

(OFFICIAL SEAL) l~~ t~:~au~~s~leco;,o~Y~ :~t 
therem alleged has m:lde 
apphcatloll to our said 
Judges that a decree may 
be pronounced dissolVing 

~!~~cl~l a[I~~~e~I~:~:;~rg ~~d 
Ca therine ]nsogna 

We Therefore Command You, AS YOU 
\VEIl E fl ERLTOIOIlE COMMA NDED That 
) ou summon Catherine JnSOI'Da so thnt she be 
and appear bC£ore the Judges of our salu 
Court It the next term thereof to he held It 
\Vllmmgton on Monday the Third day of 
May next to ans wer the a llega tions or the 
said P etlltoner Ch arles Insogn I accordin g 10 
the Act of Assembly 1Il such case made a nd 

t~~I~ltdesi a lil1~h~~S~n~o t11~ r~ ll~oJ:I~i~~eC~:1~~:n:I~~ 
her 11\ thi S beJlalf as to the Court shall seem 
meet and consistent With the prOVISions of the 
said Act of Assembly , 

And Have You Then There This Writ 
Witness, the Honor able Damel J Layton, at 

\Vlhmnglon the Firs t da y of March A D 
N1I1etecn hundred and thirty seven 
ISSUED-March I. 1937 

MARTIN G HANNIGAN 
PH011l0NOrARY 

J IB 5t 

New Castle County sa 
The State of Delaware, 

3 185t 

DIVORCE 

To the Sheriff of New Castle County, 
Greeting 

Whereas, Francis Mc
Call by 111 5 Petition to 
the Judges of our Supe 
rlor Court fil ed 1ft the 
offi ce of the Prothono 
tary of said Court III and 

(OFFICIAL SEAL) lor New Castle County, 
for the cause of complamt 
therein alleged has made 
app licat ion to our said 

~~d~~~nt~~'\~c:d dedl~~~l~~~ 
the marnage eXl:t tlO g be 
tween the P (" t ltloner and 

.. Agnes McC.1I 
We Therefore Command You, As you were 

heretofore comm anded fhat you summon 
Agnes McCall so th::tt she be and appear before 
the Judges or our sa id Court a t the next term 
thereof to be held at WtlmllIgton on ~Ionday 

:;;at~!~~d or~he O~a~Ja~e~I~~~Il!~ F~~~vc~~ ~~C~lll 
accordlllg to the Act of Assembl y In such case 
made :l11(1 pro'ided and also to do and re 
cClve wha t the Court sha ll then and there can 
Sider coucerlllng her III thi S behalf as to the 
Court shan seem meet and conSistent With the 
prOVI SIOII !! of the !!la id Act of Assembly 

And Have You Then There ThIS W rit 
Witness the llonnrahlc Dame! J Lav ton, a t 

\ Vl1mll1 gtoll the F irs t day of March A D 
N lIlclc("n hu ndred amI tlllrty seven 
ISSUED-Malch I 1937 

MARTTN G f1ANNIGAN 
PR01 HONOrARY 

New Castle County as 
The Stata of Delaware, 

3 18 ~, 

DIVORCE 

To the Sheriff of New Castle County 
Greetin .. 

Whereas Lulu R HnU 
by her Petition to t he 
Judgcs of Ollr Supen or Court fil ed In the ffi ce 
of th e Prothonotary of 
Aa ld Court In and for 

DIVORCE (OFFICIAl, SEAL) New Cnslle Coun t . for 
the cause of complaint 
t herclll a lleged has made 
applica tion to our s aid 

l~d7,~~nt~~~c:d dd~~~~l~~~ 
~~~e~a;,~~a~e~I~:~~~' ~);d 

W e Therefore Com!,~~eshV~u HAl! you were 
heret fore comm anded That you summon Jo
seph SHan 80 that he be and nppear before 
th e Judges of our s aid Court il t the next term 

!~~rT~I:d ~~ y h~~d ~f~ y\V~!~;nf~o~ns:erMth~d~r 
lega hons of the said Petitioner Lulu R H all 
according' to the Act of Aucmbly In such case 

:l~~~ ~h: t~~~~d~~alin1h:~soa~d ~he~~d c~~~id!~ 
concerning him In thI S behalf as to the Court 
shall seem meet and conSIstent With the p ro 
VISions of the I;ud Act of Assembly 

And Have You Then Ther. Thl. Writ 
Wltne .. the Honorable Damel J Layton, a t 

W,lmington the FIrst day 01 March A D 
meleen hundrcd ami thirty se .. en 

ISSUED-March I. 1937 • 
MARTTN G HANNIGAN 
PROTHONOTARY 

JlI5t 

\ 

, 
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l ·j~~~I~it. 
Elkton 

Singm::lI1, . . . .. . ... .. . . . . 149 156 
W. S. Brimijoin, formerly of New- Vandegrift ... ......... m g~ 

ark safety engineer for Hercules ~~~~b~ri~,;"::::::::: : ::: 192 173 

Po'~der Company, died at the age of ~~~:d'1~~P ':: : ::: : : : :: : ::: 14f 1 7~ 
57 years, at his horne in Middletown Totals .!.. . . . . .. . . .. B08 817 

on Tuesday, March 23. Although ill Baker ........ ~: .~ . ~: Faculty 
Epworth League Makes Re- for several weeks, I)is death carne as Heuberger . . . . . ... . . . .. . 166 160 

. t' Ca I R hm a shock to his many friends and asso- Ch urchman .. . ...... . . .. ~ m 
orgamza Ion; r oe ciates. Mr. Brimijoin would have t!l~ilff~!on . . . :::: ::::: ::: : 159 164 

Takes President's Post completed 31 years of service with the U~~di~t:p .:: : ::::::: : ::: ~ 129 136 

COMMITTEES SELECTED company in July. He was well known Totnls ... ........... 813 762 780 2355 

By Mildred Gebhart ~~O~i::c~:~n:;r~~~;u~~: c~~~:~, e:~ F~?Ll..:£.~~~~O~~VU~alfLO. t Ave. 

The members of the E p w 0 r t h well as among his office associates. g~~I~::-Jf,~::~i~:~l;=t. ~I~e~'~i~t.~y : ~~ I~ :~.~~ 
Lea g u e of the Hockessin M. E. He became a member of Hercules Animal Industry- Horticulture .. 22 18 .sso 
Church held their regular monthly "On most farms lime and le- Powder Company in April, 1914 and I ~~~~~,~~~~~Jf{on;;';;i~~· · :::::.:: l~ ~ :~50 
meeting at the Lamborn Library gumes help build up the land, was made assistant superi~tendent at Agronomy-Ei~C;U!\d~.i· A'~~~~ir~~1 29 .275 

Building on Thursday evening, March boost crop yields, and cut pro- Joplin, Mo., plant, becommg super- Games ~6r 
20. At this meeting, the election of duction costs." intendent in April, 1918. In April, ~: ¥.,~~~~t;e ·:::: : : :: :::::: : ::: :: : : M 163 

CHURCH ORGAN. 
ELECTED OFFI .. 

CERS THURS. 

OBITUARY 633 575 1208 

107 412 
130 498 
149 41 7 
190 555 
210 527 

2 

71!6 24 11 

158 158 
326 

139 447 
142 495 
158 481 
168 433 
IS IS 

WILLIAM S. BRIMIJOIN 

officers for the year 1937 took place. 1922, he was transferred to J effer- ~ : fr~~~~:ger " " " """ " " "" ';,g l~~ 
They were elected as follows: presi- G 1 a s g 0 W son, Ala., plant as superintendent; 5. Churchm"n .. . .. . . . . . .... .. . . .. 60 ISS 

dent, Mr. Carl Roehm; first vice- to Kenvil plant as assistant super in- ~: ~':r'~:;in. :::: . :: ::::: :::: . ..... . ~~ l ~g 
president, Miss Mildred Gebhart; and tendent in May, 1924; and to Em- g: ~~~~g~;~ry' ~ ::~ 
second vice-president, Miss Muriel poriom as superintendent in Decem- 10. Ste"".. 54 146 

Ford; third vice-president, Mrs. Fred Cooch's Bridge bel', 1930. He became safety engi- H: ~~,~~~~ ... ... . .... .... ........ ~ m 
Osborne; fourth vice-president, Mr. nee l' for the Safety and Service De- l} ~~~it~;~~n . .. . ... . . , ~~ l:~ 

::~~~;~:~~:st:;n~~~~e~~~~~:;:: ~~:; P.C;~c~\fB~:~~ T~::tC~c::~~:!: I Pa~~:i~:~ i~iss:;;;'b~r;s.19;t~anor O. l~: ~~~:::~~/: .. ~' .. : ~ m 
Margaret Baldwin; treasurer, Mr. its monthly meeting on Thursday eve- Brimijoin, Mr. Brimijoin is survived :g: ~:~k~~.nG . "L ;~ U~ 
Lawrence Boyer; counsellor, Mrs. ning. The meeting was called to 01'- by t h l' e e daughters, Mrs. Ellen ~: ~1~~~~,l ef . · ii. ,. .............. .. ~6 :{;, 
Chandler Walker. del' by the president, Mrs. J. Leslie Brown, of New York; Mrs. Mary 22. Baker, T. A. . . "': 

The following committee was ap- Ford. The minutes read by Sec. Mrs. Whitmer, of Ann Arbor, Mich.; and ~t t~';,~'i, :: :::: :: :: :::: :::: .. 1~ ~~ 

C
Phouinrtcehd .. tMol'Ss.eecaal~louRtoechamrp, eMt rfso.rF;~~ T. D . . Wrigbht. MThe HtreasureLr's reT port Miss Betty Brim~joinSofJMiddlettodwn; ~~: ~ki~~e;: ·(;"."s : . ~ g~ 

)vas given . y rs. arvey ee. wo I and his son, Wilham ., r., a s u ent 27. Houghton, F. C. .. 49 132 

Osborne, Lawrence Boyer. delegates were named to attend the at Lehigh University. ~: ~~~~~~~11 ••• •• • •••••• • •• ••• • ~~ m 
. On Easter evening, March 28, the convention held at Seaford on April I Burial will be at Lisbon ,Falls 30. Skinner. J. . ...... . .. ...... .. 12 121 

members of the league will attend the 24, a story entitled "Why Spring was Maine, tomor;'ow from the funeral ~~ : ~~l,I~~I')'h~~~ . .. .... . ....... . .... ~; ::: 

. Thursday, March 25, 1937 

~ASTER GREETINGS!~ 
WITH A FULL STOCK OF MEATS AND VEGETAB~ 

TO MAKE THAT EASTER DINNER COMPLETE 

SWIFT PREMIUM HAMS, whole or shank half • ........ ~ 
CORKHILL HAMS, whole or shank half ..... . " ' " . .... 21 
SMOKED BUTTS. 2-1t> Average ........ ... .. .. ... . . ... 3~ 
ROASTING CHICKENS ................. ..... . .. ... .. it; 3~ 
FRYING CHICKENS, 2 to 21/:! It> average ..... . .. . . .. .. lb 31t 

Leg Lamb . . ....... .... 1b 33e VEGETABLES --
Shoulder Lamb .... . .... It> 22e Red Ripe Tomatoes . . . . . lb 1St 
Shoulder Lamb, boned .. It> 28e Lettuce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1St 
Rump Roast Veal ...... It> 27e Scullions .. ... . ... .. bU~~h 5e 

b It> 32 Radishes . .......... bunch St 
Veal Roast, no one.... e Brussel Sprouts .... ' " qt.27r 
Chuck Roast ........ .. . It> 25e G~een Stnng Beans . . ... lb 1St 
Cross Cut Roast . . ... .. It> 32e LIma Beans, green & full lb 2~ 
Prime Rib Roast . . .. ... It> 35c N e:-v Peas · ··· ····· · · · . . lb 2~ 

Stayman Apples ....... bas. 95c 
Sweet Potatoes ...... bas. 6ge 
White Potatoes ...... . bas. 90c 
Red Skin Potatoes . ... . bas. 85e 

EASTER HOSE 
To introduce our New Line of 

89c Hose in new shades. Special 
this week 

79c 

Omans ......... ...... lbs. I~ 
Carrots and Beets 2 bunches 1St 
Spinach ............ 3 Ibs.2St 
Kale .. ................ lb 6r 
Cauliflower .. .. ... 23c and 25r 

Asparagus . . . .. . Ige. bunch4i; 
Celery Hearts . . .. . .. 2 for 25r 
Green Peppers ...... 3 fo~ 

Oranges 
250 s~zes . . ...... doz.30r 
200 sIze ......... doz.37r 

Grapefruit .......... each lie 

JOHN Fo RICHARDS 
Free Delivery 

Red Clay Creek Christian Endeavor. Late" was told by Florence Ford and I parlors of F. Crossman. .J.!. Nikitin ______ 36 102 

After the election, games were Gilbert Trump. Recitation, "Error MARY E. FOREACRE Red Men To Parade In 1========================== 
played and r(!f reshments were served. and the Song" was given by John Mary E. Foreacre, aged 82, a life- Wilmington, Saturday 

Baby Dies Carter. .. . Ilong resident of Newark, died at her 
Baby John Morgan Campbell, son Mr. Wilham Foster who has been . home on Wednesday, March 24, as a 

of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Campbell confined to his bed for the past two j result of a fall suffered last week 
died in the Homepathic Hospital, af- weeks suffering wit~ the grip is able Services will be conducted from the 
ter a short illness, at 10 o'clock Sun- to be out again. Jones Funeral Parlor with inter-
day morning, March 21. He was 10 Mrs. Mary Frazer is suffering with ment at White Clay Creek Cemetery. 
months old. rheumatism in her left arm. She was the widow of Charles Fore-

Mr. and Mrs. CalveI' G. Talley of Rev. Henry Welbon took as his acre and is survived by 5 sons and 
Hockessin have announced the en- text on Sunday afternoon "Ye prevail 3 daughters. 
gagement of their daughter, Miss nothing low the world has gone af- RUTII E. FOSTER 
Elizabeth W. Talley to Mr. C. Stanley tel' him." A quartet comprised of Ruth E . Foster died at the Wi!-
Hannah of Wilmington, son of Mr. Allen Brown, Stewart Brown, Ed- mington General Hospital on Tues
and Mrs. Claude Hannah of Glasgow, ward Wil son accompanied by Miss day, March 28, at the age of 35. 
Scotland. Ruth Conner, organist, sang "'Tis Services will be conducted from 'her 

Mrs. Fred Osborne had charge of Midnight and on Olive's Brow." Next 
the Epworth League service held in Sabbath in connection with the East
the Hockessin M. E. Church on Sun- er services Communion will be ad-

home, near Lumbrook, at one o'clock 
Saturday, with interment at Wesley 
Chapel, Rock Hall, Md. She is sur
vived by four children and her hus
band, Frank E. Foster. 

day evening, March 21. ministered. 

Hostess At Party 
On March 20, Miss Margaret 

Shakespeare entertained at a St. 
Patrick's Day party at the horne of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Shakespeare, near this community. 

The following guests were present: 
Miss Phyllis Stevenson, Miss Mary 
Spicer, Miss Doris Webb, Miss Millie 
Pierson, Miss Jeanne McGovern, Miss 
Mildred Trimble, Mr. Clifford Jed
licka, Mr. Donald Shane, Mr. William 
Taylor, Mr. Charles Davis, and Mr. 
Ralph Townsend. 

The home of J ohn Stinitia was 
slightly damaged on Friday after
noon, March 19 when the chimney 
caught fire. 

Visiting Sister 

ANNIE E. DAVIS 
Miss Elizabeth Brown is spending 

two weeks with her sister and broth-
er- in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Erb Annie E. Davis, aged 81, died at 
of Boyerstown, Pa. her home at Kemblesville, Pa., on 

Monday, March 22. Services were 
P. T. A. Meets conducted at her residence today at 

The Glasgo:"", P. T. A. held . its two o'clock with interment at Head of 
monthly meetmg on Tuesday mght Christiana Cemetery. 
and named delegates to the state con-
vention at Seaford. INFANT DIES 

Mrs. Winfield Conner assisted the 
singing class at Eden School on Wed
nesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Allen are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter. Mrs. Allen will be re
membered a s Miss Mildred Clemens. 

Mrs. William Johnson is still a pa
tient in Wilmington General Hospital. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. John Butler and Mr. 

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Johnson, of near Cooch's 
Bridge, died on Sunday, March 21. 
Interment took place at Salem Ceme
tery on Tuesday, March 23. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank friends and rela

tives for their sympathy, floral offer
ings and use of cars during our re
cent bereavement on the death of our 
mother and aunt. 

Saturday Minnehaha Tribe No. 
23, I. O. R. M., will meet at the 
wigwam in Fraternal Hall at 12 noon, 
or as soon thereafter as possible, to 
prepare to go to Wilmington to take 
part in the parade which will be a 
feature of the dedication of the new 
post office and Federal Court House in 
that city. The trip will be made in a 
special bu s. The Continental-Diamond 
Band of this place has been engaged 
by the state pl'opagation comm ittee to 
head the Red Men's divsion of the 
parade. 

Next Tuesday evening, election of 
new chiefs will take place at the 
regular meeting of Minnehaha Tribe. 

Correction 
A slight errol' in the time of the 

Countl·y Club dance for junior mem
bers and their fr iends was made last 
week. Scheduled for Saturday, April 
3, dancing will be enjoyed .from 8.30 
to 12.30 in stead of from ten 'til two, 
as previously stated. 

FEATURI1\G ARISTOCRAT 

EASTER ICE CREAM 

NOVELTIES 

Ca ll 2958 for Information 

The Ark 
Restaurant 

FO. EVIIY OCCASION 

~~! 
liThe Routine" 

for dally Imartne .. 

A durable dull.shee, four· 
thread of the new mqde. 
Smartest of today's hosiery 
for everyday wear, this all· 
silk. RINGLESS, Dura-crepe 
chiffon I, the Ideal hose for 
well-drened women who 
appreciate value and ,tyle. 

• Ample reinforcements give 
It long life as well as ~eauty. 
and it', much duller and 
sheerer than anything you 
have ever seen before at 
this amazingly It>w price. 

'9c APAIR 

Other ..,. .. from 69. to lUI 

National 5e & 10e to $3.00 Store 
Grand Master Samuel L. McCal

li ster made his official visit to Friend
ship Lodge, No. 22, on Saturday eve
ning, March 20. He is the grand mas
ter of the Grand Lodge of Delaware 
I. O. O. F. 

The members of the staff who ac
companied him were : Grand Secre
tary Herbert Downing; Grand War
den Rev. Harry Wright; and Grand 
Marshall Powell. The district deputy 
g ran d master, Not'man Wa ibel of 
Centreville was a lso pI·esent. Several 
other members from Centreville were 
present al so. 

Wallace Cook of Summit Bridge were 
visitors 'with MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Ford 
on Sunday. 

Ncwsilaller Man Dies 
Relatives and friends were shocked 

to receive news of the sudden death 
of Philip E . Armstrong aged 45 years 
a well known newspaper man of 
Seattle, Wash., who died of heart 
trouble on Friday. MI'. Armstrong 
was born near Cooch's Bridge, the 

J. T. M. Grant, C. n. Grant I Herman T. Renshaw, Prop. 
and Sara Marshman. 
CARD OF THANKS 73 E. Main Street Newark 1 Fa 

NEWARK, DEL. 
fi 

About fourteen from the Wiamo
dansis Club of Hockessin attended the 
"Ach ievement Day" held at Newark 
on Thursday. Mrs. Dayton Peoples 
and Miss Sara P enn ington will par
ticipate in the style show to be g iven 
there. 

AJlJlointcd Chairman 
Mr. Henry Roser has b en appoint

ed the chairman of the committee to 
make arrangements for a play to be 
given by the members of the Hock
essin Fire Company in the near f u
ture. 

The card party given for the bene
fit of the Rural Encampment Lodge 
was held in the I. O. O. F. Hall on 
Wednesday evening, March 17 instead 
of March 15. It was postponed on 
account of stormy weather. 

The Home Hygiene class taught by 
Miss Guay of Wilmington, was held 
In the community club room on Tues
day afternoon, March 23. 

The delegates to represent the 
Hockessin Friends Meeting at the 
Friend~' Yeady Meeting in Philadel
phia from March 25 to April 1, are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Mitchell, Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Mitchell, Mrs. Jo
seph Mitchell. 

Miss Isobel Moore has accepted a 
position with the Montgomery Insur
ance Company located in the duPont 
Building. 

Mrs. Irvin SageI'll and daughter, 
Dorothy, spent Friday in Kennett 
Square. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sagers, after 
Jiving several months with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hannum, have moved to 
Harry B. McVaugh's property in this 
community. 

We wish to thank relat ives and 
fri ends for kind expressions of sym
pathy, floral offerings and use of cars 
during our recent bereavement. 

William and Charles Webber 

youngest son of the late Edwin S. and Legislative Program 
Miriam Armst!·ong. He. was a g rad- Mrs. Edward W. Cooch will speak 
uate of Delaware College. During 0 11 national legislation and Miss Etta 
the World War he enlisted and went J. Wil son on state legislation at the 
into training at Fort Lewis, Wash- regular meeting of the Newar~ Cen
ington. At the close of the war he tury Club to be held Monday mght. 

was di scharg~d as a .fi l · s~ lieutenant. II BOWLING SCORES 
From that tIme until hiS death he 
was on the editorial staff of the Se- (Continued from Page 7) 
attle Post IntelligenceI' as literary F. Mitchell ....... . . ... 125 177 146 448 

musical and dramatic critic. He i~ ~1~.~~fY.:::: '.::'.::'. '. '. : '.:: m \~~ m m 
survived by hi s wife, Mrs. Honore lI " "db p .... . ... . . . 45 4S 90 

Divers Armstrong, three children by Totals . . .. . . . . .. .. . 729 1!J4 81 2 2375 

a previou s marriage, six brothers Fader ..... . . .. . .. L~~~ .•. Clu.b 124 124 

and one sister, Mrs. Mi riam A. Ri~::'y. ::::: :: :: ::: :: :::: m ~ ~ 
Weibe of Cooch's Bridge. N:i:~~ . 125 : ~~ ~~ 

A FULL LINE OF 

Easter Flowers 
Tulips 

Pansies 
Hyacinths 

Lilies 

Cut Flowers 

Carnations Roses 

Daffodils 

Rose Bushes 

etc. 

Jack . and Bernard Doordan 
134 E. MAIN ST. (Next to Bowling Alleys) 

NEW ARK AGENTS FOR J. ELMER BETI'Y 

Actual photograph of Nash LaFayette ".1,00" 2·door Sedan with 
eThere'. no realon to put up with 

".mall car" limitation •••• When you can 
get thll great big car for .0 little more 

1\.,1, aboUilh. <on,"",.nll.,_ ana 'ow ,al •• aHllabur Ih,ou,h 

th. N~~a~~~.!n :'r'J!~!t~a,,"det:~:o."i;~t: .~;::l~~~f G.tn 

NASH 

• fOl AS IITTU AS $1 01 $2 A MONTH OTIA 
YOU CAN In OUT O. THE "AU IHIEI" CLASS-
A ch.ck-up ,.c.nlly modo In t.n ,.pr ••• ntatlv. cRIo, 
.how. that the IIx cyllnd., Noah LaFoy.H. · · 400" 
"·Door Sodan with trunk DELIVERS for I ull a FEW 
dollorl more than the l1maarty oqulpped 4-000< 
I.danl of tho "All Thr .. " Imall can. In many pia co', 
,h. SLIGHT dlff.r.nco In prlc. amown'. ta lu,' $1 01 
$2 a mon,h ... 'ra on your 'Ime payments. 

DENNISON MOTOR COMPANY 
Main and Hames Streets 
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